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NOTICE

Ic fleh |c aHulrrllra llt the late delivery of the last ediEion of Northern
L+fhtt fh+g laa ;ag!-d by e dual catasErophy on the computor contaj.ning the
adeltaa lfEflf ltftr vhlch flnalty snuailed writing the labels bv hand whilst
ehg m+A tFBblil Im b|lnt rorolvad. The sit,uation is back to normal now and we

EFHEE EhaE rEU dld nol Ftp€rlGncG any undue delay. We also record a vote of
thanEf tC €uf eutttFul,,, ttliorator, who quite voluntaril 8ot 'stuck inr and

FFCdTtsEd srafl, l,llXl lahalr by Ehe rhand-draulicr method. Thanks Dave.
caooooooooooooo

'ITIE IXETTT TIFTH EDIIION

irlttls rllrl r. tsrlts{t thot when we produced the first edition of a photo-
Frrlrlctl l|lrlt.lh:ttr l,tglrtr lh6t, our Srowth in membership and sales would mean that
oll! Jlllt |,trrtlrl rerytlto n prlnL run of 1,500 copies, or that the circulation
vrrttlrl tEtr.lt l{ rllflErsrtt ((,urtrles.

'l'rr retchtall ll?*rtr wo htrvc made a few changes in this edition - it is as

ililltlt H plrlr,tlal gH t,t'ltt6n edltion. More importanL, it contains several items
tElslllt lrr lllE ptanrIt (lsy 6ctivities withi.n our club. These include the May

Ilut ll I'lurrnals!, llre wook tn Jersey, the gth Escort Group and Nene Reunions in
llsh€rl€r qa rcll ea ilrrr otflcial visit to Leningrad as Suests of the city on
lltc rrrselott lf lhFtr'l'htlnksglvinB CelebraEion of the 50th anniversary of the
F'net lel lttuBtslutl uf lho Sovlct- Union on ZO/21/ZZ June. Also, a report on a visit
ll ll1 I lrr[ [y lto Jt,g,rnllllsLs from Archangel, who were gaEhering stories abouE
lllE rllvlf yaara l6r the Severny Pravda and Pravda Komsomolets newspapers,
Hts ltHll lf llre !(tlh nrrnlverllary publicity. Also of course, is a report on the
rl,lrrrlotr t./eslt pnrl t srtrl t.hc A.G.M.

rh6l rlll thr nt"rt 25 editions bring? A further increase in circulation?
Or, nrmrlrthlrrg rlrrlt.o rltfferent -itrs entirely up to you - youare the contrib-
rrlnrs!!

ot.'t.tCl.lRS & r0R 1991-92

l'l.l .llrl lll
Vlrl l'l l,ll,l 11 l',

(ihrl."r. B.'[ye.
(lupLrrlrr F.A.Co1lins RN (Rtd)
(irptrrln S.Farquharson-Roberts RN (Rtd)
Normrrn Ba[che1or.
Ilrn-ic Skelton.
I)ltk Squires.

(;IIA I RMAN:
vtcll cilAtRMAN:
iloN . st,:(;Ru'r^k Y

It ItD l't'oR :
ll()N'l'Rl,tAlilrRI,It :

P.R.O.
(iOMM l'l"l'l{lt:

Iirlc Rathbone.
l'ct.cr Skinner.
l)on AIlen-
l,os Srrl Livan.
lt:n PheIps
Ron hlren
Les .lones.
l"lerv. WilIiams.
Frank Creen.
Austin Byrne.
Dennis Brooke.
[ddie Beard.

( responsi(" ble for fnternational Reunion 1992)
il rr rr ll rr ll lttl 

)
(Membership & Sales)
(Welfare Officer)
(A.C.M.T. & A.Z.M.I1I.F. )
(Social evenEs)
(rrilrr)
(Raffles, etc.)
(Minutes Secretary)
( Artvork)
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iloRTHERN LIGI{T - TIIE 25TH EDTTION - C0NGBATIUIATToNS

' From the President.

In 1943 aE the Naval Base in Polyarnoe, with nothing to do while most

of you ,.te tploughing the ogginr, there,was. produced, with-greaL difficulty by

itu'ru.ty blue-je1J-y, .offui-r"ttod, individual copies, and appropriatelv known

as "Northern Light".
Afrer 1984, I was often asked why we didnrr have a nagazine - a good idea

but I was rather busy with the rockering membership necessitatinS 5 hours work

a day. Dick Squires offered ro help and in view of cont,inued requests, he

sEar;d and became editor of a club magazinerwith a few pages on a PhoLocopier'
He asked for tirle suSgestions - it had to be resurrected from 1943' hence
;;N.;;; irrtii- es mriuersnip increased so did funds, the producrion of our

magazine impioved to its present excellenE sEate' thanks to material provided

by members and Dickts efficient compilation and hard work'

Because you are now reading the 25th edition of |tNorthern Light" I am

sure you wilf 5oin me with thanks and gratitude to the edi;or. The magazine

!"t" U"tt.t witi every issue, for the pleasure gj-ven to us in its reading'

This fantastic and 25th edition also heralds the first nine months of an

incredible year for our unique North Russia club, in which has._been established
a first class, hard workini comnitEee. Since taking over as Hon. Secretary on

my appointment as presidenJ and in particular since January 1991, Dick Squires

has worked hard, endlessly, continuously day in and day ouE and often into
the night.

As you read this Bumper 25th Edition of Northern LiSht' commend the hard

work of the 0ffi-cers ani Connittee of the North Russia Club who made it
possible.

With honour, Pride and P1easure. ,{*'Z
PRESIDEM

From the Chairman.

This our 25th edition of "Northern LightI has arr-ived, full of stories,
poems, reminiscences and experiences' SreaE- reading' The memories' tears and

lmiles that they bring "r" .11 part of our hisEory. Read once and Ehrown away

NEVER these are no mere magazin." .o.. l-ike diaries or encyclopedias' we read

ffi ;;;- them aeain, puJ rhem away and .',se rhem for references. Not just
.", ilrt our wives.na fa*itiet read tiem and we are proud to.expla-in the naval

"rung 
una expound on the stories to our grandchildren. NorEhern Light is the

hub 6f our club, a mouthpiece - A (EEP SAKE'

It KEEPS us in touch
It. KEEPS us informed of stories and events
ft fgSPS lhose of us unable to attend those events aware of
r,rhat our Club is doing and where it is Soing'
Most important of atl it is oUR magazine'

I would like to "*pr""!-ry 
thanks to all our shipmates who hare. been prolific

intheircontributionstoitsreading,toDickSquiresourEditor.forhishard
work an6 efforts 1n ensuring that it meets th; very high standard that he

originally set, to Les Sullivan for ensuring that iE is printed on tlme and

ii;;iiy to Ernie Skelton wfro wittr rhe help of hi-s grand-daughters- do the packing

and postage to ensure that we all receive our copies of Northern Light'
Iamsurethatlikeme,youawaitwithanticipationthe'next25editions

of t'Northern Lightr'.

CHAIRMAN *llotrrrr-- 6^*-l /.'t=



,t,II I.], MURMA NSK I RUN
Ily several members of the Group

4!nrlql_4e!!_j9 l.*"sk 4Eh to llth

One ol t.llr! group hrrd collected the visas, air Lickets and baggage 1abe1s the
prcviornr t.vrrrlng rrrrrl nrrived earl.y at Heathrow's Terminal 0ne on Saturday
morning.'llrr. ptrrty wo.s soon SaEhered in one place and the tlckeLs dist.ributed.
'I'lton otrr lrlr.nrl who hnrl done rhe Friday night chore realised that he had lefE
lronte wlth0rrI hls pllssporL. Panic reigned, as it was aL first thought that he
wot.t ltl m I.qlr t ltr. whr; le holiday. However, by turning on a massive display of
malelol-rs chrrrm nnd tbullt, Ehe desk atLendant was persuaded to 'transfert his
Inon*t-rrrnrrl'crrrbler !lcket to the following days flight.0ff he went home, to
coI.[ecL l-llo pilri$porL and off went Lhe remaining 32 members on Lhe first 1eg Lo
Lhe Sovict Unton.'l'he tlight was excellent - a very good in-flight meal with
Erati.s drlnks and wtne. It was
not lonS hefore several of Ehe
parLy were maktng their way t.o
Ehe flight deck to be greeted by
t.he Captaln and crew. Aft.er
satisfyinS themselves EhaE all -

was in order and thar the crew

OUR TRIBUTE TO THE FALLEN

had control, they lefL the flight
deck to allow them to make the
Eouch down at Moscow's Shere-
metyevo alrporL. Then followed
the usuol boLLleneck and dis-
organised chaos that always
exists lhere. Eventually we
were on our way Lo the Belgrade
Hotel near Ehe cit.y cenEre. After
setEling in and a wash and brush
up, it was time for many to
sample Eheir flrs! taste of
Sovj.et food. Everyone thoughE
thaE the Lour' leader had gone
crazy when he enqulred I'Who wanEs
a botrle of beer?r' 15 hands
went up and 15 boLtles were
ordered. (Little did rhey realise
Ehat the lot only cost 17 roubles
15 kopecks - or 33p sterlingllll)
But Russian Peva Beer is not
someLhing you uanl more of I
Soon, some were I inding their
way on Lo the dance floor, whilst
olhers wandcrcd off ro Lhe banks
of t he Moskva r i ver, or the
market arcir of Stary Arbat
nearby. [,irt.er on . a f ew were
invil'etl Lo a l)ri v.t'c b-'l:t'::t^t-lq ItE Kola rnlet is erm anl plaid, o-n wreatlrs,suil(,to j{}ln ilr ir lrrdiLional ".:'*-*
bi rr hri.y ,rrrr y. Ily ,.h"' ;i;;-;h;; one f6a ml11 cre for gNAFIFR frmt aav'
1r:lt (runrorrrt.rl Io bt: ll a.m.) they were convinced that there was no shortage of
fr:orl , rlrirk, hospitnljty or fri.endship.

AItt'r lrrr,irl<l;rit on Srrnriay the group lefL for a Lour of the Kremlin grounds and
Cirttrcrlrrrl lirlrrrrrr:, Iclving Bill Shorr and Dick Squires in the hotel foyer as Lhey
wrrr: rlut'lo nr.cl 'l (li{lerent Lelevi-sion crews during the day. After an enjoyable
1l lrorrr I()ur ur.rttrrrnerl for lunch to find our Lwo T.V. sLars in a ralher glum
moorl . 'l'lro i r ilt (.rv ir.wr; had been tlmed aL 2 hour inLervals - 10 am. , noon and
2 pnr. AII 'J r:r'r.wr; ;rrrived togelher - jusL as Lhe restatml doors were opening
Irrl lrrnr'lr -'wr worrtlcr why'? After Iunch the main party set off again, firsL to
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Rerl Square and Lhen an exlenLen(le(l ciry tour. Lirtle did they know that their
guideci rour of Lhe famorr:r square had been arranged so that a television leam

could f.olLow rheir every fooLsLep - excerpfs from this were shown on both
naLional and locaL Lelevision rlurinS, the Victory Day progranmes on the ensuing
few ciay-s. Then it was on ro Lenin's Mausoleum, G.U.M., St Basils Cathedral'
corky StreeL, passing thc llolshoi lheaLre on their way Lo Lenin Heighrs and rhe

IJnivLrsity. Dui'ing rhe Lour a stop was made to allow the Sroup to ride a few

sLops on the lletro, tlosr:ow's marble Iined and scrrlptural underground railway. An

"u""ing 
meal was foI I owed by an earl y night for most ' in preparatlon for an

earlv lieparLure to I"1ttr-tnrrnsk the'following morning' The day was not over for

"uo.!'on., 
Bill and DiL:k trlrl tlir;penserl wlth their interviewers by 5 p'm' and

private transporL had bec.n.lespiiLche(i Lo the airport to collect our late arrivaL
rogether with his passporL. Al.lowing for delays they were due at the hotel by

5 p.m., 6 o'c1ock came, Lhcn 7, rtretr by B o'clock panic was beginning !o set in'
L-rantic phone ca11s were commenceil ro the airporl and the airlj-ne office without
miich success, when suddenly they arrived. But where was lhe baggage? Youtve

guessed it - sti1l at Heathrow,

ilAIOYSIIAT rhe huge (34 metres high) memorial
to the Defenders of the ArcEic

together with a container full of
other passengerrs belongings. We

began to wonder, had we got
a Jonah in our midsc?. LuckiIY'
the final answer was rNor.

Monday morning came (and a member
who was returning to Murmansk for
the first time since Ehe war
continues the storY) - We were
on our waY to the airPort bright
and early - breakfast had been
arranged there. 0n the coach,
Dick told us that the rtourism'
elemenE of the week was over and
that within a few hours we vould
all be at home. We wondered: What

is in store for us now?. Nearing
the end of the flight we all
tried to look out at the scenerY
belor,r Eo Ery to Pick out the Kola
Inlet and other focal PoinEs. MY

own lasting imPression was of
endless miles of snow covered
tundra i{ith a few clumPs of
Erees and shrubs dotted around.
We touched down and waited for
other passengers to disembark.
Then came our turn. Who are all
these peoPle coming across the
Earmac? SurelY not a welcoming
parEyl But, how wrong can You be?

0f course theY were, we vere
given flowers and Sreeted most
warmly and manY walked arm in
arm towards the Terminal building

There were more peoPle' morewe were uP

flowers, more Ereetings and many introductions' 0rder was ca1led for and a

a srnarf ,
tually 8ot to know as VasilY'

rsa nlo

slim and spritely veteran' who we even
of welcome and inviEed Dickchaj.rman oF Lhe Iocal veLerans'

Lo accept
gave a short s peech

t. Athe rBread of Friendshi.p and l{elcome young lady appeared, dressed
piece was broken andbearing a loaf of bread. Ain colourful local costume,

Dick are, we all followed su

conversation vith their hosts. I am

lt, Yes, Eheforecast was right - I uas feeling at
home already. Soon, some menbers who vere to live with families were deep in

amazed aE the numbers of people who spoke

t

t*
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exlr' I lr.1t l,lrrg I t r,lr rrrrrl I r.r'l sornewtraL ashamed Lhat I cannot of fer Lhe shortest of
r.epl ir.r, lrr l{rr,rrlirrr. livr.tttrtirlly, ottr baggage was loaded on !o a coach and we were
i.nvitr,rl to lrrrrrrl, Ar, wr. sct. olI on our journey from the airporL a young teenage
girl rrrt nr.\t lr) nrr. rrllr"llo" she said, "IJelcome to my city, please be happy and
hcnltlry rlrtt Itt;i yprtt visil. We ilre very honoured Lhat you have come. 0h, my name

is Lrrrlrrri l l,r , I rlrr p lr'rrsr.d t-o mceL you". Soon we were in deeper conversation '
frcrlrr.rrl Iy rlrlr.rrrrlrlr.rl irs my new Iriend poinLed out 1oca1 landmarks. She became

,1rri,,1,i,'lir lr[r'rrrtrit, tltf (]lty was Inot prelty' wlLh green Srass and flowerst.I
rocirllr,,l ltlhi, tlrr, l;rst tim0 I.saw Lhe ruins of Murmansk. By Ehe time we reached
th(! Arl l ik;r lkrlnI I l<ncw I woLrld enjoy this vlslt.
After lrrrrtlr wr. wr.r'r,trrkcn hy coach Lo the Northern Navy House of Culture.'lhis
was I lr l.lrlrr.rrnr rrlrrl (:i)ncert IlalI of the Soviet Northern Fleet. Our short Eour of
the mu:ir,lll ulls not long enough Lo form a real oplnion, but it was certainly
int.cr(!ril ingl 'l'trr.n, in the concerL ha11 we joined Soviet veterans, servicemen
Ironr Nrrvy ll.(). rrrrrl local st.udenEs. The concert performed by navy ratings was
qrrite proles:;lorr;rl, irnd turned out to be a real tpipe openert for events to come
drrring tlrc lollowing lt'w rlays. The afternoon ended wiLh a few speeches, none
were tor) ltrnli irrrrl they rorrnded off an interesLin8 day. Aft.er dlnner al the hotel
we hirrl rr Irr.p evcnln,l - and we were in need of it.

Sdrnl N" 5t - TtE Brass Bmrd - 'ttEI tle Saints C(@ lhrchirg In"

WhiIst t.lr0 t0rrr lcilrlt,r LoOk a sma1l delegation Off to meet the mayor, the rest
of thc Br'oill) wer'{, r'Qndur:t-r:rl on a CiLy four which was very lnteresting and this
was rorrrrrl|rl oll wit.h ;r vi-siL Lo Lhe Local History and Culture. Museum. We were

a1l very inryrrt.r;r;Crl wiLh Lhis.0ur afLernoon visit was to School 51, a school-

whictr ,ryr1,,rr,jnt ly ha:; lormerl goorl links wlth our club' 0n arriving aL the school
we r:r.rj:;r,tl tlrt, plrrylirr:rrna tii Ue greeLed by fhe school bdnA. and when the tune
was r'!4rlrcn t lrr: S;r i nt :; (lome llarching In" we al l realiSed thaL thiS uaS SPecially
for rrs. l/r, wrtrc wclr:omed also by some of the teachers, ue enlered the doors and

thert,w0re lircr.JLly Ir[ntlreds ol'kids, of all ages from si-x upwards, all saying
hello irr l.lnglislr iln(l wanLing Lo glve us 1iLL1e gifLs of badges and iLems EhaE

Lhey lrrrri obvi0rr:;ly rnarlo. Iven t-he lesS SenLimental of us felt humble but very
happy. l{r, soon riill oul of Lhe sweels and 'nuElyt which we had brought for them.

Eventtr;rlly wr. wlre shown inLo tr cl;rssroom where lhe Lables had been laid for a

Russ;iirn t(.ir l)irt'l y. 'l'ltere were crean cakes and SaLeaux (whatts tlre RuSsian word
f or t lrt'nr'l ) t'lr1r1 wrts ;l s,lmovar and colourful cups. Soon Lhey vere ready to Start
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their concerL' specially rehearsed and produced just for 'Lheir- visiLing convoy

u.i"..n=t. IL is difficult, no impossible' to describe the performances of some

of those young children withouL conveying an imPression of exaggeraLion to you

alI. They were simply fantastic, the singers, the dancers, the impressionists
and rhe choir. BuL Ehe highlight followed after Lhe singinS of AuId LanS Syne,

which acted as a cover *hilsr-a puppel theaEre was being erected' The six and

seven year olds who performed this act were perfect and their use of Lhe English
language was better than mine (and I've had 73 yeaE-practics.! I ) ,They had them

.rili.i*ia rhe Frog (who appeared and said "HuI1o Richard Squires" (evervone in
Murmansk seemed Lo tro, Oiit ), there was the Bad Red Fox, Miss Piggy and the
Litrle Piglets. There were a few eyes Lhat were not' dry when it came to saying

goodbyetothechildrenandthelrdedicatedLeachers.NomatEerwhatwasto
ioflow, iE could not be betuer than Ehis afLernoon. So, Mister Editor, if you

can,please let someone else continue Lhe reporr on Ehe visit'

AT TIIE VETERANS DINNER PARTY

The editor does not wish to press Someone else int'o the job, so he takes over

himself. The Broup wert only 
'back at Lhe hotel for enough time for a quick wash

and brush up before ihe.Lrt euent. In fact, those who were residing with

citizens had no time Eo go home. Then ir was a short walk from the hotel' acrpss

r,".i"- pi."p"cr, EhrouSh ?e p.rk, ro r.he Kirov palace of culrure ( to uhe 1oca1s

anu oo* Kultura). HerL we loined the Sovier veLerans i.n a Dinner Party concert.

The engerEainment commenc"i in u very solemn way, with a groY_? of young dancer-s

performingaSalutetothefallen'ThiswasfolloweclbyaMinucesSilence.We
all agreed thaE this was Lhe correct way Lo start' an evening of this kind' Then

the entert.ainment starLed - Lhe dancers danced' lhe sin8ers sanS' Lhe balalaikas
plafe<t, the vodka ff.*"a, and flowed, a.nd. flowed' Soon many veterans' boEh

SovieL and British ,"."-aolng Eheir Fred Astaire impersonaLions' whilst more

vodka flowed. A great nigf* iu" had by all, even rhose who didn.'t know their
,uf hor" and had to.goatLt the words ot St'o' me the way Eo go Home' Everyone

was aclvised to get a good nights sleep, as the party had only just begun'

Thursday morning commenced on a dlsappointing note-when a few of our party

missed the coach, tni.rgft no faulL oi their 6vn' \ie were on a sLricE time

schedule,aSvewereto.beescorrerlbyamilj.Larypolicecarcompletewith
flashing lights, Uotn amUet and blue' i'i" '"tu on our way Eo Severomorsk and

.""..qt



Srrlrrnrrvrr,'l'lrir; i:r ir r'unLro.lIed milirary zone and includes the Northern Fleet
hclrlrlrrrr I r,r'r;. I)rrr illl orrr war years Lhe area was known as Vaenga. \ie were very
loltrrrrrrl..l{) lrirv(. bterr allowed to visit Lhe area, as up to now visitors had not
ber.n irllowr.ri ill th('nrca. Our first sLop was Safanova (narned after a Soviet war
hero). Wr wr.r'r. ill(:1. by n familiar face - a naval interprecer who some had met on
thc plr,viorr; yrlrrr'rr.r visiL and others had meL on the destroyer tBezuprechnoit
durirr;i lror vlrill Io PorEsmouth in 1990. lle were taken first to Ehe Navy Air
Musourn wlrt,rc w{: wcrc meL by Mrs S. Gromov, wj.fe of the C.in C. Northern FleeE.
'l'his vcry ltrrowlcrlguble lady was to take us on a Lour of the museum. AE regular'
inL('rvillrr :;lrr. rrndr: refrrrcnces to the involvemenE of the R.A.F. and F.A.A.
wiLIr sprcirrl rrr:nt ion o( l5l Wing R.A.E. During the tour she stopped at a 1ar8e,
ornatply r:rrrvorl wt:orlen Lable and said "This is your Queen MoEherts table". The
he;rvy tirblr., now glass t.opped, displayed a number of photographs of our air
and l,,rourrrl c:rcwr; during Lheir days at Vaenga, (see picture on centre page). This
Lo illo, wilri one oI Lhe most interesting museum visits I have made during six
tours. At Lho c.nd of a memorable visit we uere all asked to sign the visitors
book rnd a quir:k flick through the hundreds of pages confirmed that we were the
firsL visi.t,.irrg Brirish group * the onLy other name we could find was that of the
Chief ot. Lhe lrnpcrial General Staff. Next we were shown Lo a large hangar which
vas crammed wi.Lh preserved aircraft. The highlighr of course vas a Hurricane and
this plane bei:ame the back-cloth for many phorographs.Back Eo the coach and we

were soon irn our way Lo Severomorsk, sfill escorted by the car with the flashing

l'int lr in1,, t hr' "K21" Submrine Musetm at Severomorsk

lighr-S. Orr rrli;ihting ilt the quayside we were amazed at the number of naval ships
ln siBht. 1t brorrghl such remarks as "Aint seen as many ships since the Spit}ead
Review irr 'l()" itn(l "Just like Guzz on a pre-war N3vy Day". There was no
restrir.t iorr.s orr thC llse of cameras. l,Je walked down the quayside to a Submarine,
the 'K2l', wlrictr lrad bccn converted into a Submariners museum.0n going aboard
we [orrlrl t-llirL :jlte lrild heen compleLely gutLed, wiEh the exception of !he forward
torperlo ('ornl);lr-rmcnt which remained in its orlginal staLe. T'he ship sides and
brrlkhr,;llr: wr,rc linrtl wiLh photographs and artifacLs. Even with no submariners in
crrr Hr'()rl), wt' rirrt ittLo overtime and were finally ushered back to the coach fcr
t.he 'lO k ilflr(,t ro jorrrney t-o l'lurmansk to face the unforLunate members who had not
bccn wilh il:;, irr:rl 1r,r ai l;,rte lunch at I530. The rest of the day was'free timet.
SomerrIrrt lh(,ir I0ot ul)r, oLhers wenL on their own sightseeing tripS, but it was

plc.ariiilpi (lrrrl rr0l r;ur1:ri.sing), to See how many had accepted invitations to 8o
iup-[t,nt,,r,,' lor:;trppcr wiLh Lheir new found SovieL friends. Most, had an early
night brrr:;rrr:it. ol tlro wttrning - ttTomorrow is VicLory Day and there are never
enouglt ltottr:; ilr t lrt' rlly.'l
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We were all ready aL the coaches immerliaLely afLer breakfast, we were joined by

numerouS feachers and sLudenLs. They were inLended Eo b our inEerpreters but

aE this stage we were all speaking English anyway' But they would be required
1ater, when the various ceremonies commenced' FirsL stop was Lenin Square'

where we witnessed Lhe ciLy's mayor,dignitaries and civilians place their floral
tributes at the memorial. ihis was accompanied by a military band, whilst in the

street, various secEions of the Victory Day March were proceeding to the

starting point. Then, back to the coaches and off we went to Ehe International
Cemerery. Those in the group who had previously visited the graves were

quierly surprised ro """ 
ih" improvements in the cemetery' The barren looking

arctic- g.u"" hu" been replaced with pavinB flags and gravel, whilsr each grave

now has a surround of ilack marble. Subsequenf enquirles suggest thaE this
improvement has been supplied by a Sovier benefactor named Yuri Schecernin' but

I ta.not but wonder "hai'the Commonwealth War GravesComrnissionis views will be.

Our flowers were 1aid, our Sileqce observed, our prayers and Ode to rhe Fallen
were said. Then, slowly we made our way back to the Lransport' for the upward

journey ro the irighest point in Lhe cit.y at Aloysha. The surrounding area was

[uictry filling _ hundreds of servicemen in a variety of uniforms, were being

Jut numbered bf civilans, both young and old. AfEer the speeches and the Silence

had been compiet.ed, the huge, 
-Sovlet style wrearhs were laid' whilst hundreds

of srems of tulips and carna"tions were pliced on the plinth of Lhe eLernal flams

At Ehe International Cemetery - the Silence'

Then a hasty return to the LransPort and the dash down to the docks as v'e were

running 1ate. t/e were soon checked aboard the Maria Ermalova, a 200 berth
pu=."n!". ship, which was Lo Lake us down Lhe Kola Inlet' FirsL, we found the

cabins"we had been allocaterl and disposed of our coats. Then, iL was SLraight'

t.o the saloon for lunch. This was probably one of the nicesL meals we had during
our visit. No one hung around afler Lhe last course. A11 headed for the up.per

deck to take in tf't" igfrt" by this time we were passing Polyarnoe and heading

for the open sea. et r-ffe*appointed spol the engines stopped.and Maria Ermalova

came to a stop. A service rr".onduti"d by Lwo priesLs of the Russian orthodox

Church. lJe were informed lhat this was Lhe first time in 70 years Lhat they had

been able Lo conduct a service of this nature' l'ie were lmpressed' Two wreaths

were lowered on Lo Lhe sea and many people also cast individrral flowers on to

the waLer. one of the wreaLhs had been supplied by one of our group and had

beenderlicatedLorhememoryoftl.M.S.Goodall,whichhadbeensunkinEhe

r-'
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vir. llrily. Wf llr|rr rll..r1rt-.rsctl and went below decks for the various entertainments
wlrirlr wr,rt, lr, trrkr. pluee.'lhe bars were open, Ehere were video films in the
t'lrrt'nrr rrrrrl lt rrorrrr became SLanding Room only in the saloon, where a cabaret
wnl I trk I rrp p lrrt'r.. 'l'hc f oIk ensonble known as the ttNainastt kepL the entertainment.
g()lrut illm():rt ill) l() tllu Lime Lo Liisembark. Their performance was very professional
anrl wr,rr.blllt.rl,rs:rt=rrdenEs from the Higher Teachers Training Co1lege. Finally,
it wn,; "All-irrllorc", and jusL Lime for a group phorograph on the jetLy. Then
buck to llrt,hot.r.l and our private di8s, to prepare for tomorrows departure to
Len Ingt'rrrl .

'l'hL.rl w(,rr, rlozrlrs of people gathered in the hotel foyer to wish us farewe1l,
anrl therr,wlrt rlozens more waiLinB outside at Ehe coach. Many of them came willt
lr.s to thr. rrlrporl, Lhcre was not an empt.y seat. on the coach, oEhers made their
oLln wiry tlrr.rr,, cit-her by private car or Eaxi. At lasr we were on our way and aIl
agrrorl llrrrt tlrty would remember Lhe few crowded days in Murmansk. It was a Sreat
pity llurl llrere wrrs only a short stay in Leningrad, but we managed at least, to
tollr th(,t1ty rrnd see Lhe maln points of interesr. The short tour was rounderl
of:h with rr visit- Lo Piskarovskoya Memorial CemeEery, where more rhan 700,00o
victims of tlre.$c,ige are buried in mass graves. Then, back to the hotel, arr

evcning merrl, l'inlsh the packing and bed. Next morning 33 weary group memberrr
wcr(, on llrcir wny horne. Thankfully, and despite the melee at Leningrad's hall
rec()rlritrlrclrd airport t-erminal building, there were no casualties, no one left
be[rirrrl , irnrl rrr: Io.sL baggage. Back !o Blighty on time.

Irrrr.ol tlr'1,.rrrrp rrl tlr '|trtls krssiat l'tnDrial at PiC€rovd<oF.

Ar {)l,r,t} LI'ttcr to Peggy Squires, Biddy Skelton and Edie Ford:

I worrlrl likr..tO t.irke this opportunity to "Tiank you Ladles" for your

;,.;;:.;,,,,,, irllp with the two' Russian Journalists and Interpreter who

i',,,u,, ,,, I.lrry, lirrrrl !o obLain sLories and picLures for publicarion in
tlrl ArrlriurBll I)rcss ro coincide withttDervish tgltt' Your kindness
't 
,, ,,, , ,,u,,r,,,i,,t irrx them in your homes at very short notice' wining

,l ,,, L,y. ,,,,,1 t ,,k illll t'hcm sliopping and sight-seeing in Dover and

l,lvr.rprrul.'llrilrk you once again and my sincere appreciation for all
y,rr lr,rvr. rlonr.. Norman Ratchalor

A total of 74 members and ladies arrived on lhe island
met on arrival and transPorred bY

from parLs of rhe mainland.
HiIl HoLe1. AtLer

A11 were
settlinB
organiser
proSrarnme

Bob Smale's
was outllned

welcome
and '-his
excellen!

included
proved to be mosL exci Ling

were ent er Lai ned

ln, they all met in Lhe Bal1r'rour
coach Lo the i'JesL

Lo be greeled bY
tDrinkies' on the

our genial host and
house. The ueekts

to Lhe enLhusiasLic
wlth a firsl classparLicipants. After an

cabaret followed bY a more
Monday was a free daY to
unfortunately the weather

ener8etic disco.
allow all Lo exPlore SL HeIller

was very vindy and ralher co1d, bul no one comp

dinner we

and do their own Lhing,
lalned.

After }unch on TuesdaY a coach
tour was arranged and we visited
the under8round hospital built bY

the Germans during the occup-
ation, using a mixed labour force
consisEing of refugees and P.0.Ws
from Spain and Russia among

others. A vivid account of the
Charblis disaster is depicted in
graphic terms in one of the
main corridors.
Back at the hotel a Vin DrHonneur
was given bY the States of JerseY
Tourism Committee, Presided
by Edwin Gadet, Connectable of
St Mary (MaYor), who addressed
the members with a very warm

welcone. He was Presented with a

club tie by Bob, on behalf of the
members. After dinner a tPartY

Nighrt in the hotel rounded off
a wonderful daY.
Wednesday 8th MaY was VE DaY.

Coaches left the hotel at 0930
for a Thanksgiving Service at
St Hellier Parish Church,
conducted bY the VerY Reverend
Basil 0tFerrall, Dean of JerseY
and a former ChaPlain of the
F1eet. Our standard was ProudlY
borne by Jim Mathewson with the
Sea Cadets Standard in suPPort.
The sidesmen for the collection
were Queenie Sullivan, Jack Roberts,

Chic Worthington and Don Al1en.
The collection was dedicated to
Lhe Red Cross, (PhotocoPies of
the 0rder of Service can be

l'fus llrsila farqr*wurnonerts
oak tr€e. thrcday 9tn l'hY 191.

obtaj.ned frcm the Hon Sec)
A short walk through the church grounds 1ed us Lo the slale chambers (Parliament)

where Sir peter crlll c.B.E., gavJ a talk on Lhe hislory of the consLiluLion of the

Islands.Thiswasfollowedby-aconducredLourofLheslaLeRooms.0nthenLothe
c"."y-oia-c..ch iou." ly.oait (complimenrs of Pioneer coaches), for a Buffel Lunch

(compliments of Bonnes Vrcan.e.), rith rin" served (compliments of Randalls Brewery)

AnotherlovelydayvasroundedoffafterdinnerwiLhasingsongof-'GoldenOldies,
wirh rhe able backing;i-1h" Norman Jones Dance Trio. ln spire of rhe hectic dav

many were to be seen enjoying themselves. on-Lhe dance floor'
itri.=J.y-Sit, llay is LiUiiatiJ, nuy for rhe lslanrlers and 1s a publ1c holldav' Ursula

Farquhaison Roberts, vife of our Vice Presiclenr, plantetl an 11ea Oak tree in Lhe

THE .JE;:;Y, RUN

BY Don Allen

CIub R.trion i, J.t".Y f.o, 5
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0iltlirIrI rrl llrr. lrrrlt:l grounds fo commemorate the visit of the North Russia Clrrlr
to thr,lrrlrrnrl.'l'lris cerernony was concluded by many of Ehe ladies lending,r
Irr.lpirrg lrrrrrrl rrrrt ll Lhe hole was fi11ed. We then adjourned to the hotel grounrlr,
lot rr grurrlr plrologrrrph, which gave us the opPortune moment to present Bob Smalr'
willr,r y,olrl plnterl cigareEEe lighter bearing the North Russia Club lapel badgt'

and a bottle of his favour i t 
'

tipple. The presentation was madt' l,r
Don Allen on behalf of the membi'r
with a grateful vote of thitrrl,
to Bob for all his hard work lL
organising such an excel 1, r,r

holiday. Queenie Su11lvan I lr, ,

presented Daphne Smale with a bar;1., t

of flowers as a further token of ,,, ,

appreciatlon. This was followed by
day long coach tour of the Is1.rr,,
After a stop for lunch we relulr, l

to St He111er where Captain S1,,,,,,
Farquharson Roberts lald a wreatlr .,

the Cenotaph which was preceded lry ,

short service of Remembrance by I !r,

Dean of Jersey.
Frlday and Saturday were free ,i,r!
whlch enabled some to visir t lr,
other Islands and explore Jersey.

0n Sarurdey night each lady w.

presented wlth a corsage of 1r i rr

carnations by Brian Hitchcocks, rrl '

kindly donated this gallant gest rLr,

Eo our ladies and was recelved wrtl,
the thanks of all present. I 1,,

last night also provided t 1,,

CENOTApH opportunity to hold the traditionirl
raffle associated with Nort.h Russirr

kind assistance of oLher hotel guests a generoril
by popular consent has been donated to the clubrrr

oUk t/kt.tA'l'il A't''filtl

Club reunions Bnd wilh t.he
totirl was raised which was
ly'eI[are Funrl .

A GREAT TIME WAS IIAD BY AI,L AND MANY HAYE REQI'BSIED THAT TI{E VISIT BE REPEATED.

llIIS IS .JUST ONE OF MANY LETTERS OF APPRECIAT]ON

On beh;rll ol rny wife,.Joan and myself, I would like fo place on record our hitrilr
regirrrl lrrr tlro vr:ry srrccessful reunion that took place in Jersey.
Orrr sincclr. tlr;rnk.s go to Bob Smale for the organisaLion that went into makirr;i
orrr visit so trorlhuhjle. lle did a wonderful job and hls efforts were praised l)y
;rll ur.nrlrcr-ri, llroir wives and guests. The staff at the hotel played their part irr
nltl< iItpi otrt Iilily ri() wt'1r:ome.
Ilrr' pl,rrrt ir1,i ol llrr' IIolm oak tree on the approach to the hotel, to commemoratr.
tlrc virit wiri ir lovt'ly touch and very much appreciated by the ladies who carricrl
,)il1 I lrr. l,l.rtrl illli r)l)r'ritl i()r).
'l'1r,, v r,; i I I () I hr, lilrrt r' (ltrirmber.s of Jersey with the talk on the history of thl
ir;l,rnrl by lit r I'r.i tr (lr i I I , tlailif f of .Jersey Es most interesting and together
wrtlr llr.vi'iil Io lltt irrljoinlng CourL House and laying of the vreath -at the
(ir.rrot,rplr,rll rorrtlilrrrlcrl Lo make our visit one to remember. For me personally,
tlrr lrtllrl ip,lrl wrr, Ilrc r;crvice aL Trinit.y Church in St. Helier where I performc,!
lltl lrrrrrorrrrrlrll lir..;k ol lrr,arrinil the N,R.C. Standard during the ceremony. Some ol
,,rr rrrr.rrrlr,.r., llrrrrr;ilrt I nrirrio a good job of iu and enquired whether I had done it
lrr,l ur r., l lrr. ,. irrrp l,. irrr:rwlr was "No" - a bunting tosser Bot involved with othr.r
I 1,r11,r, lrrrl l,l I lr. 'il rrrrlirrri 

conEinued

very charming man and he wen! out
and praying wiEh us and generallY

4a .d- Z-- t .

2--2.--^*

Jersey
In closing I have
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one furLher Person to lhank

Basil OrFerrall as an ex-Nava1
The Dean of JerseY i.e.

letLer conLinued

padre aPPreciated
the
ourVery Reverend Canon

feelings. f found him a

time wiLh us' talking
welcome

of his way to spend
making our stay so

THE IIJERSEY" GIRLS

AND THEIR SHIPMATES - THE LADS
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,I'III.] CANADIAN REUNIONS

Whl l.rt I lrI l)r'r)v Ious lwo reunions were taking p1ace, seven rBriEsr ha(l
t'rorllr,rl tlrr. rllr,rrlrr;i l'ondt to join several of our clubts Canadian members at Lhc
rcrurlon,.r rrl tlrl 't)t.h l)scorL (iroupr and H.M.C.S.NENE.

0rrr'prrrIy (onlii..il.ed of President Chris Tye, George and Rose Nye, Ron anrl()ath Yrrurrg, Ilrrglric NobIe and'l'ommy Adams. A1l sEate that they received a very
worm welcomt. rrrrrl Iratl d mosL en-joyable time.

'l'hc rcrrnion:i wnre held at Keluna and were on consecutive days. First it wis
the Llrrrr 01. t.ht'IlscorL Group and our party were able to acquaint themselves
w:l.th lrnny veLerarrs who were interested in North Russia C1ub, and of course,
Lhere i,,/ris pl r,nt y ot encouragement f rom our group.

'l'hc followi.ng morning, a Sunday, saw the Veterans March from the Royal
Conadian Legion Club, !o the memorial at the waterfront. A ful1 memorial Church
Service took ploce and a wreath was lald on the sea. The march then returned to
the cl.ub from where Lhey had started, During the evening, the NENE Dinner took
place and a sper::inl speech of welcome was addressed to our group. This wa:t
suitabl.y replied Lo by our President and needless to say he did a biE of drunr
banging and fJirg waving for Lhe North Russia Club. Already our membershit)
SecreLary is noti.cing a significant number of enrol[Entjs from Canada antl
U.S.A.

F'ollowlng the reunions our group split up to go their own ways, most headerl
towards Vancouvur, buL noL until they hade made 'dates' with shlpmates o1d anrl
new, who lnLc.nrl coming Lo our International Reunion in 1992.

FinalLy, Chris wishes Lo Lhank Bill and Ruby Cameron and also Gordon
Jamleson for their personal hospitality.

'All N-[i-(]. :;lrrlnrLrlr.:r lolSeLhert five Canadians and three BriEs.

Just eight days before Ehe evenr we were asked to invite 60 members of our

cLub to atEend a reception at Ehe Soviet Embassy in London. The Ambassador had

invited us so that he could say a personal thank you Eo Commemorate ihe 50th
Anniversary of Ehe commencement of the Northern Convoys. How do_you divlde 1'300
by 60 withtut disappointing many' many others - itrs impossiblell

0n the day, 60 lucky members, together with a similar number from the Russian
Convoy Club assembled at the Embassy in Kensington Palace Gardens for a most

en5oyable couple of hours. The highlight was the speech given by H'E' Leonid
Zaiyatin the Sovier Ambassador to G.".t Britain. (See photograph on page 23).

RECEPTION AT THE SOVIE-T E}tsASSY - 31 MAY 1991.

By Hon, Secretary

The ambassadorts words were:
I'I am pleased to have this chance to pay Ey deepest
who in times of iminent hardship helped ny country

to conmemorate their heroic deaths
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respects to those
to overpower thd

forces of Fascisn. Ask anyone itr the Soviet Union uhat uas the Eost
significant al1ied contribution to our war effort and you ri11 hear
twi things - the opening of the Second Front in Europe and the
Northern Convoys. (Hear, hear).

lmportaot from the nilitary point of vier the D Day cane three years
inio the sar, but it was in the autunn of 1941 when the first ships
with weapons, amunition and food arrived in Murmansk' Then the
soldier in the trench realised he was not alone in his fight. A source
of tremendous emotional support. The comonvealth played a significant
part in sustainitrE our military capabiliEy at a tir€ when most of our
indu"try was either destroyed or relocated to unoccupied regions'
In all more than 140O ships took part and nany vere sunk taking avay
the lives of nore than 3,OOO searen. I propose to stand in silence

;;;;il;';;;';;';;;';;;;;;;#"1'"""1Tr".""ffi "i,J'L"",ii":1":!;
their fiShting comrades. I would like to erpress the deep gratitude
of the Sovier people for thei.r heroic efforts. Having paid a Sreat
price for our victory ve will never forget those uho stood by us in
ih" f1"r". of the var. I,lho rrere the first to give us a helping hand'
sometimes paying rith thei.r 1ives. Fighting the colmon eneEy and

having produ."d ao unprecedented erarnple of effective co-operation
in thi interests of denocracy, peace and freedom for the people of the
sorld. Successful against the little states the aSSressor failed to
reap the fruits of his bartaric acts.
Many of you I am sure often vonder, iusE as I do' nhether ue carr

achieve tire sane level of co-operation in peace as we did in combal.
My answer to this should be a definate Yes.

Responsive speeches to the Ambassador were made by yours truly on behalf of
North Russia Club and by E.R. (Bob) Allen on behalf of the Russian Convoy Club.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SOVIET 4OTH ANNIVERSARY COMMX,MORATIVE I{EDAL

The ambassador al-so announced tha6 the presenEation of the medal, per ghe list

compiled by H.M.S. Centurion, will commence aL the end of t'his month'

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I

tl-

,,,

,1 ..'
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t. t v l': (:oN voY v IN LENINGRAD

llJ llolr lim:rIt yith contributions fron al1 of then.

'l'hc r(!(lut'rr l()r''rr vlslL by 5 Brirish veterans of the Arctic campaign wasorlgilltttr,rl by Mr vlndlnrlr chernin, chief producer of the 0crober Theatre in
Lr:nlngrrrrl, wlrl.lr hr. wa.s putting Eogether a spectacular stage show in memory of
Lhe ir(lt-h Arrnlversrrry of rhe German invasion of the Soviet union, and the
restrltllrg tlt)0 day slege of Leningrad.
'l'he nrnyor ol Lcnl.rrgrud Mr Anatoli sobchak sent the j-nvitations to the British
Anrbir.csrrdor ln Mosr:ow, who passed the request to the Secrelary of N.R.c. Dick
Sqrr i.rt:s tlr:tut led off Ehe volunteersl I I I stuart Farquharson-Roberts, (vice
[)resirle'nL); Les sulllvan (Membership Secretary); Bob Smale: Bob Badger-Smith
and 'l'om Arinrn.q - and managed tn obtain visas and other documents at very shorl
nol-ice. vJhar, e[:Iiclencyll tde paid our own fares (Upgraded crub class, courresyo[ Brlt-lsh Airways) but uhe ciE.y of Leningrad paid all Ehe other expenses in a
most gencrolls ond warm hearled way.

Werlnesr!ay lgLh .Iune:
l^/e wciEnrer lI--M6Go, by i,/ing commander Nick l{iseman, Assisrant Air Attache,
uho trrnsport.e(l us' nnd our luggage, between Sheremetyevos 2 and 1 with smoothefficlency. A nine hour wait. for the Aeroflot trip t; Leningrad in sweltering
heat- wns IighLcnod for 3 of us who accepted the invitation of an enSaging
Russinn spar:c specriulisr to tour Moscow in his car, and on foot for 3 hours. rt-
was amusing t o hcar that following the unlawful landing of a light GermanaircrafL on Lhc end of Moscow's hallowed Red Square many Muscovites have named
the areal ShercmeLyevo 3.
At Leningrad we were met
and taken to our hotel.

by a comnittee member of the Veterans Association,

Thursday 20rh .June:
our gude throughouL was victoria, a very attractive lady who spoke perfect
English and roaLly knew rhe ciEy and its history. we spent the morning slghr-
seei.ng, includlng {r vlsit to the cruiser AURORA, irunortalised by firing the(blank) rourrd which started the 1916 revolution (The perhaps tetEer knoru
batt.l.cship PO]'}IMKIN in fact only started an abortive earliJr revolution)
At 2p.m. uc wcnL to the Ocuober concert Hall for the grand spectacular, an
lmpressive mixLure of warEime firm, military singing and personal accountsi
attendcd by some 2000 audience. Halfway through the show some excellent footageof Arctic c,nv.ys wns shown, mostly of Brirish ships, and we were invited on totlle va.sL slrlt{e Lo Joln five Russian Arctic Naval Veterans. We greeted each otherwlth grcrr wirrrnlh, IL was a very emotional moment, and two of them, were i*fact in Lr:at'..;.

SLuart- F'irrqrrlrirrson Roberts inEroduced each member of the team with a brief
accounl ol thr'lr role in Lhe Arctic war. He lrent on to stress our mutual respect
and I r i errrlslr i p :rnd orrr wish for ever closer international relations. Everv
sent-once wus rrpplrruderl as iE was translated.
Rantl-{)uPtirirr w;rt.crnrun R.M. rhen conducted a 1o0 man Russian Naval Academy banriin a* t'xrcII..t rcndcrl.ng of 'tHearts of 0ak", and we 1eft the stage to :r
slarrriing r)virr i()n, l'.l1owerl by gifts of flowers, badges, and prolonged requests;1'r irrrr.grirlrlr;.'l'trc' mayor was abroad but his Deputy, dressed i-n Admiral's
ttnilorm, wrrrnrly congrstul.lLed us. we did not know it but the whole show was
bt: i n;i t r,l r.v i st'd I i ve Lhroughout the republics.

l"r' I rlr 2 I sl .lrrrrr,
'l'irkcn t o t

p('rr,.onil I I y
r\,lrrrrr,rlr y, wlrcrt we were met by Admiral Selinavor, who gave us ;r

apart from a recent
first foreigners to

conrlrrrtcrl l_otrr of the Admiralfy. He said Ehat
v i rj i I hy I hr. l,'i rrt, :i(.ir Lord (Admiral Oswald) we were the
vir;it tlrr. hoirrrlroonr, Wc hld coffee and received a painting of modern Soyiet
warr'.ship.l ln hr.trvy seos
powr:rt rl Arln I rrr I rrr

llir; (lhief of Staff then escorted us, via the hlgh
l,.rrrir.l(, (r()lstrrtlt, where we were received by the Captaln and
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0fficers of the E.raining cruiser. Had a jol1y good lunch onboard, fol10wed

by a Eour of the ship.'ti"";;;;;;;:."..1 uii" were-impressive, part.icularlv rhe

satelllce naviSatiorEystems and the Fax for charts'

0nleavingEheshj-p'wehadanextendedEouroftheisland,returningbylaunch.
Wehadbeeninvitedtoaneveningperformanceoftheballet''Gize11e'latEhe
October Theatre. f.fo." ti'" commeicement of AcE 2' an announcement was made in

Russian, folrowed uy ri.-tiuxng glare of sporlights, shining upon us- "You are

being welcom"a, ut grr".is of hoiour, and naval wir heroes" said Victoria' There

was sustained applause. We all felt like superannuated Beatleslll

Instead of taking cars (which had been made available) we decided to try the

Metro, with its eleganmuiUfu sEations" 'We found out thar we were already

well known, thanks to i-.V. t'tt*U"I:" of ehe public in lhe streets' in the Metro'

and on Ehe train, came up' and shook our hands' What a kind and warm hearted

lot they are.

Saturday 22nd June. 50th Anniversary Day'
I^Je wenr Eo the ."r"t*i 

";- 
th" war alad at Piskavaskoye to lay a wreath of

poppies. After meetins' al'" V'f'p"' and. veterans we took part in a greal

orocession (1ive on T.V.). I'Je were again honoured in thaE we were given'second

;i::::='"il";-,i" 
"il..rel.d v"tu.ur".-associaEion. Then after us rhe Admirals'

Generals, the armed =" uitu", and the many. other organisations' We passed the

nass graves of rhe ?o-Ci,ffi;;" 
'frua- gir.r ih"i. lir"J during the Siese , and up

Eo rhe mourning "au.uJ'ii-uolr,er 
nuisia. An unforgetable' moving and historic

experience.
A fine evening tour ended our daY'

Sunday 23rd June:
A morning Eour to Pushkin'
memorable visi-t.

Katherinets Palace and gardens rounded off a most

Bob SYale.
ooooooooooooooooooooooo600000000

THE ANNUAL

The 'rlondon lJeekend" commenced on Friday 12th July with our usual visit to the

Royal Tournament at E"td?;;- rtt" Uioct booking of 36 seats- were soon sold

out and we regret that efforts to increase the size of the tblockr were not

possible, consequently Ehe few late comers who applied for tickets were not

able to ioin us. fire Tournament this year' feaEured the Infantry and it was

enjoyed by mosE.r r". l'fv-orriy-i"gr."t-"t.that Pompey were beaten by Guzz in the

Field Gun Competitior. ili't i-'ua"*up for it in their bar afEer the show'

TheAnnualGeneralMeetingattheVicEoryServicesClubonSaturdayafternoon
was werl attended u" r"ii'"Z" u"ing a lrvery meeting. Ide assure those who were in

attendance that there -wil! be a microphone on the top rable in future. The names

of your elected officffi uia- to*'iti"e are shown on Page 2 and we extend a

special welcome to,,",-to*IniLtee members Denis Brooke tnd Eddit Beard' There

were no changes Eo rules orconstitution pr:opolIa-it':'t ytut and the cormitteers

recommendation Ehat subscriptions should remain at E6 per annum. was accepted

wiihouE dissent. fne ffon.ite"surer in his reporE' stated thag we tlad had a very

successful year fj-nancially and invited quesLions from the floor' In response to

rhese quesrions he.ijliii"i"irr"';-.;ftJ-ii;;;;; i.. Ehe Reunion at Blackpobl.'

The figures stated on page 26 of uhe Northern Light' although accurate howe"-r

t.hey were misleading. itr"e raftfe proceeds thaE niSht were f105'30 and after
deductlons of 127.00 f;; prizes and t25'50 payable uo uhe hotel rhe sum of

t.58.50 was sent Eo rhe Treasurer. Total ptoilt on evening after payment of

Hocel rnvoice, Band, 
';;.;;;; 

and refunds fuas gras':o' This was ngt p.u-t inEo

trlelfare Fund as "r.t.a'in 
Nlrrhern Lighr bur included into club Funds. Also' it

was agreed to add . ioolnote to the 
-Balance SheeL regarding the allocation
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o l ( /r.,rll I or I lrrr 'l'orrrs t,o USSR. The Balance Sheet and Treasurer's Report were
approvrrl wlth rrr-:clrrlnr. Deralled reports were also given by the Membership
Sccrr.tirr y nrrrl llrrr Scr:r'ctory of A.C.M.T.

IL wrll grurrrlnurully ilBreed E.hat the 1992 A,G.M. will be held in conjunction
wiLtr tlrr, Intor-nrrt lonol Reunion and will Eake place at Llverpool University on

[,/crlncsrlrry ttl h .llllv lt)q2.

On Sundrry we hnd tr rccord curnout for the Wreath Laying Service at Brookwood
M.iliLrrry (l(!ml.Lcry. Our Standard was paraded by Henry Baker and was supported
by t.hc Rusrrlun (lonvoy Club (London & Home Counties) Branch, Woking and Henshaw
R.N.A's, tho A,s$octnLlon of WRNS, and three local R.B.L and other Standards.
Wreath$ worc luld on behalf of North Russia Club, R.C.C (London & Home Counti,es)
Branch, CornnronweulLh Russian Convoy Veterans and Citizens of Murrnansk. Next
followed n vory convlvial buffet lunch in the Sergeantrs Mess aL Pirbright
Camp corrrtcsy of t-he Brigade of Guards. We wish to remind the five gatecrashers
LhaL the cxcell.tnL Lurrch and coach transport cost a mere f5 per head.

TI{E SAGA OF THE A"RCHANCEL JOI'RNALISTS

By Dick Squires

Following u planrrinl4 meeLing of the Dervish organising co.mmittee in Archangel
on 22nd M'rr,tr, the Deputy Mayor Marina Belogubova asked me t'Would it by possible
for two of orrr.young.journalists and an inlerpreter to come Lo Britain for onc

week to mccl voLerons?". She then added "I want them to publish convoy stories
from Lhe vel(.r{lns themselves, noE from our history books".0n my return to U.K.

things werc sr:on organised regarding Entry Visas, accomodation etc., and venues

for reerings. On rfieir part they arranged that the Northern Shipping Company

woul6 spon:ior L6eir voyages. They would sail in and out on one of the regular
tlmber boals. 'l'here is on average one per week.

Eventually, we recc.iverl a Lelex on 12th June stating that'rMozgovoi, Slobudniak
and inter'1:rr:Lcr Kovalchuk would arrive onboard ARSEIiII I*OSKVIN at Bost.on Dock '
I,incs. on S[Ltrrday t5lh. llurried arrangements were made with local members,

and A venrrc wrrr founrl by George Holmes, my o1d I'IATCHLESS shipmate of Boston RNA.
An excr:llenL trrrn orrL on Sunday (16th) found the journalists mingling with abour
20 vet.crirrrl irnrl irtl.crwrrrds rhey expressed the view that already. their journey
had bt-'cn wortlrwhIlc.'l'he following day they were moved on to Liverpool. A

meeLing wns; irrrirrrtrierl lor Lhe following day at Liverpool RNA C1ub. Many club (and
non-r:lrrh vr.tr.rrrns) l.ltrnn(l ollL Eo show the young journalists the real meaning ol-

"Swinging thr.lirnrp'r. [,ivcrpool RNA joined in by providing a free, buffet lunc]r
as wcl l irs ".'ilrlicing Lhe Mainbrace" for a1t hands. The vlsit was certainly
worthwlrilell Nrxt, lL uils a move south to meet some of our members aboard
Bt'll,l"A:l'l orr I hr 'l'lrirmr,.s. Again a very good gathering with more lamp-swj-nging,
artrl ir borrrui o[ boing invlr-ed aboard GLOUCESTER tied up alongside and just back
from tho (irrl[. IJrom L,orrrlon they moved south for a few days change of scenery.
Soon ;rlt(,r irrrivrrl l t.eIex arrived telllng them to board MEKANII MAKARJIN at
Port (lrr,r.l<rir.;t. VJe irl I soid "Wherets thatrr? 0nfi.nding out we were told that
Lhc ship worrlrl nol bc bcrLhed there but on t.he other side of the Thames at
Roctrl-orrt.'l'lrr. rrrrr,tlrt'r'lelex saying trDont board hert'. Another few days wait and
inr;lrn(I iorrr wr.rr, rrrcoiverl to board (ONSTAIITIN SAVEIJEV at Newport Gwent. 'Up
birgri irnrl lr;rnmotk:r lor t-hc t-rek from Doverl More problems - the ship was due Lo
(arI I irt Jlrrrrklrl< irrrl orrr Iriends had no visas to enter Erench waters. So, back
irllirin to l,ivr,r'ptrrl t() irwait Lhe next order, Several days elapsed the "Join
ANDRI.:I MNOV rl (ioolrr. Srrccess at last - rhey sailed for home on July 4th - a
vir;ll ol / rliryr liuilt,tl lor I91'[he result - plenry of Lamp Swinging sLories iil
t hc: Arr lrirngr.l nIwrprll)(,r':j.

AIr,x,urrlr,r , lirr irr irrrrl l'lvcI lnna wish to say thank you all for your hospitality,
k i"'tr"'"; ' ,' 

"',, 
r': rr 

:: ::: :::::"lll""i]]"]lll"]i]l]]].."""".".
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ONBOARD TTIE BA'TTITSHIPS ''(ING GEORGE v* AND I'DUKE 0F YORK'I

L94l - 1944

Tom Wai former S MaB

AfterpassingforCorporalatrheRoyalMarinesMilitarySchool,atThurleston,
;;;;;,';19;1, I was imnediately draited, complere with blistered feer, to f,ING

GEORGE V at Scapa Flow, where I became a member of the C'in C's Home Eleet

Printlng Staff.
Over the next 3 years, rlue to the frequent change of Elagship by fhe C'in C" I
served twice in KGV and iwice in Duke of york. I also had a short spell ashore

at Lyness Base, OrkneY.

HighlightsofmyNorthernservicewerefirst-theEragicrammingandsinkingo.f
the escort destroyer,'pilu"lasr, by (GV while on convoy escort to Russia. The

accidenthappenedonacalmMaydaywhenasuddenfogdescended(whichlasted
;;l;-; f;'hou.s), PITNJABI was slited in rwo wirh the sad loss of manv lives.
Onboard the battleship we all thought wetd ploughed into a minefield'

(GV only sustained a large gash in her bows' Inspection of -t-he damage was

carried our ar seide"fj;;;; rJeland, after which we rerurned ro uK for repairs.
The then c. in c. aa,niriuiitr.y, rransferred his flag ro rhe DI,XE 0F YORK. Later

he was succeeded by Admiral Bruce Fraser'

On Boxing Day, 1943, while on D['XG OF YORf,, we met up with Ehe German bartle-
cruiser'SCHARNHORST.MyactionStat,ionwasina5.25turret.Afterseveral
;;;;" .'f shelling I weiL recall the mlghty cheer that went up vhen we were

informed by Ehe inter-iom. rhat the German was on fire and sinking. DlxE oF YORK

had only mlnor damage done to her superstructure'

After the battle we proceeded to Murmansk (Polyarnoe? Ed.) where we embarked 36

survivors picked up b;;;;;;;y;r. irom rhe SCHARNHORST. Among Ehem was a Pettv
gfficer who spoke frrJ";-1;;;',i;;. g"'a uu"r, recatled from rhe states bv Hirler
on the outbreak of war.

Other highlights while based at Scapa were Ehe visits by H'M' The King' the

Archbishop of canterbJr;-i;;. Tempre), l,Jlnsron churchill and manv well known

"nt"rtain".., 
including Lracie Fields, George Fonnby and Vera Lynn'

Those brief runs-ashore to the Flotta Canteen were highlighted by the 6 p'm'

banter between the numerous liberty-men while boarding Ehe many drifters
returning them t.o tt.ii "ttip"' 

Typicil corments were - "Get your keel off the

rin cans!'' ,,Leave rhe O;.;il;;'.h;J;1fo.,."; i'You.u.n right foi Ehe North Sea'r;

"When are you going to say goodbye to your bouy-friend'r' A1I good Eongue in

cheek Navy banter.
TherewasanexcellentlibraryonFlottawiEhmintconditionbooks.rwonderhow
mary endea up in Davy Jonests'Locker and not back on the library shelves'

I well. recall a visit to Akureyri, a small town in North Iceland' A1l our crew

were allowed to spend t10 eacir ashore - which they did mainly on cosmetics'

nylon stocking" ana ulfJs-oi.fotn' In all, some E2O'000 went into the tills of
the then 1it-uP 1itrle town.

6rhat was frustrating was the order that there was to be no fraternising with the

naturally pretty' 1oca1 girls.
IEstillremainsafactthatfewpeoplethen'andevennowinl99L'areaware
rhar rhe Allies invadJJlJ *.up:.ud nerr..l rceland. No doubt Hirler would have

swooped in there afEer over-running Norway - but we were there before him' No

wonder the Icelanders later were elat.ed on winning the rcodr War. It was sweet

revenge.

My lasting imPressions of service in Northern waters are not so much what

happened to us on our tcoty' battle-wagons, buE the danger' discomfort and

icy.rurbulentseasenduredbyofficersandcrewsofallthesmallervessels
engaged in the convoys to and irom Russia.One wag summed it up when he remarked

thar his ship had spent three weeks on one wave' 
continued.
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Irnr s. glrrrl llrat through Lhe columns of Northern Light, even after 50 years, due
prols(' rrr[l lrllr.rr Lo hc rrcr:ortled to the exploits of the men of all three services

r'lis rrlrtrr gllbly:rnld Lhat yourve never been anywhere unless youtve seen Lhe
Southlrn (lron,r urrd the Aurora Borelais. Many, sad1y, never returned after seeing
the lntlcr - but t.o nll who still survive, may r wish them concinued good healtiu

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

RI'SSIA GIVES I]P BRITISH BOilBER

A rr':;;xrn:;t: from Jack Love (ex - IIGI,EFIELD)

Pcrhnll; you wlll ullow me, honest Jack, to give detalls of that operation in
.Ju.lylAu1',ust. I Q/+ I .

Still scrvlnii on Lhe destroyer INGLEFIELD, (Captain DTTT), afEer two years, ve
were lhc dostroyer screen for the aircraft carriers FURIOUS and VICTORI0US,
Logelller wiLlr [hr: r:overj.ng force of the lwo County Class cruisers SUFF0LK and my
old shi.p ol 193tt, (lloy Sig. lst Classl), the mighty DEVONSHIRE:

The Lar'p3r:ts werc the supply lines to North Norway, Kirkenes and Petsamo,also any
ships .in Lhr arcil. 'l'hc Germans were building various military installations,
which wcrc Lo base Lhe whole fleet in that area, subsequently proving vital to
the arctic convoys, opdrt from the first, which we safely escorted to Murmansk
(Archangel?'i Ed.) in tare August 1941.

and Mrrclrrrnt
race.

It proved
the Fleet

w i I I l)r' p r(,r(.nl I ng rr l)0rr x 20" copy
ori.ginirl ttlllrrr.-nose (lt'rtil'l.catett that
serv i nft rrllorrrrl WI,IS'I'(10'l"l'.

Mrrrlrru. 'l'htir fortj.tude is a testimonyto the courage of our islanrj

be rlisusLrous, due to the complete domination of the Luftwaffe over
r Arnrrs Albacores and Fulmars, not E.o mention the Swordfi.sh:

Lo

hh*
The "Bread of Friendship and l'le1come" (see page 5)

Priests of the Russian Ortltodox Church contluct the servlce
aboard the MARIA FIMAI0VA

However, the Lnsk of the destroyers also involved saving the shot-down creus
INGLET'IIILD rc.scuerl several and although we were operating well inside the Arct.ic
Circl.e all survlved. We refuelled from VICTORIOUS in Spi.tzbergen.

0n retrrrn to Scrpir, Gutter Sound, in August 1941, ve once more travelled north,
escorting Lhc flrst convoy of materials to Murmansk (?). Nevertheless, these
convoys bctirmc rr rcgrrlnr rri.p, mixed with Atlantic and Malta convoys.

ooooooooooooo TEI"IPUS FtIGT'l'

H.M.S. WESTCOTT

By C.l'l. 'rStornyrr Fairweather.
The I j r':;t wot:l< i n Dt r:t.nrher 1941 was "warship l^/eek", when towns were invited to
adopt ir wilrrrh ip. wli:il'co'l'1' was adopEed by Morcambe and Heysham. There were two
occasions wlrt:n lhr: (:rcw wcre invited to attend a civic reception, each time she
wa.s cal Ir.tl irwrry t0 duty, so the civic reception never fook p1ace.

llowevcr, l)r'rtr'r lill-e Lllurr never, fifty years on some of the surviving crew
member.'; irr-c irtton(ling 8 reunion and civic reception al Morcambe on 27 october
next . Ilopt'lu I ly t.hi..r orrt: wi 1I noL be cancelled and, maybe we will meet up uith
somc ol tltc griorl lolk wlro knitted us woolies and sent us other comforts which
we so nrut lr ;rlrprr,r'lrrl rtrl ilr t lrose days.
lde lrirvc rr lllloroBrilph of ir pni.nting of WESTC0TT by the late Les Lawrence and ve

to Morecambe as well as a copy of the
Les produced in pen and ink whilst

-2t-
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ANOARD
,I'II 
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MAR IA I.]RMAI,OVA

(licrilb;rt(.r I,i!rry ufls never like this)
(r)r thc llnmrncrsmith Palais)

Wlro w;r; tlrc Iitrly who paLted her
Irrlilrirntl on I hr: hcirtl and said

"l)owrr l,'i rlott?

is no place
I or I rlogliy ;tlkr

- 1)'

Dick Squires (left) Norman Batchelor (centre) in deep
conversation with the Soviet Ambassador H.E. Leonid Zamyatin

The comittee interupt their meeting aboard H.M.S. Belfast to pose
for a photograph with visiEors from Murmansk.
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A RAr.J DEAL rpx A"i{ERICAN MERCHANT SEA}tEil

In the last edition of Northern Light there appeared an article titled A
Raw Deal for American Merchant Seamen", writLen by Virgil Sharp of Oregan,
U.s.A. Please allow me to take issue with many of the scatements and contenEs
made by Mr. sharp. His vitriolic, and mostly misEaken, comments are personally
offensive to me as a ret.ired member of the u.S. Navy and a t.hree-year veteran of
lhe U.S. Naval Arrned Guard (1942 to 1944).

Before launching into a rebutEal of Mr. Sharp's letters, I note that he
fails to establish any basis for his fexpertise'r. Who is Mr. Sharp? What
experience does he have? l,/hen did he serve, and on what ships and in whar
capacity? Certainly, your readers deserve to know something about the author of
this highly critical and inflammatory lerLer.

Firstly, Mr. Sharp states that gun crews were placed on American merchant
ships to protect [... us from German or Jap (sic) submarines'r. A review of the
existing literature r€veaIs that Armed Guard crews were asslgned to defend the
ships and carSoes from enemy forces and cerEainly not to protect merchant seamen
or t.o take offensive actions against enemy naval forces. Indeed, many merchant
seamen volunteered to be members of the gun crews and thank God they did as the
numbers of Armed Guard personnel aboard most ships were numerically inadequate
to fuIly man E.he guns. Numerous authors attesL to this and my own experience
lndicates likewise.

Secondly, Mr. Sharp writes that "We all know that enemy submarines do
not come co the surface Eo go one-on-one with an arned merchantman'r. 0f course
Lhey didntt as gun battles on the surface would be suicidal. for the submarine,
especially during daylight houis. However, Ehere are numerous examples of German
submarines surfaci.ng, especially at night, to fire torpedoes. Indeed, several
books and articles written and published by German submarine Captains and
officers reveal that they much preferred surface shots whenever the opportunity
arose as far Sreater accuracy could be achieved. l,/e of the Armed Guard were well
aware that our guns could do nothing against a submerged submarine but we (and
the merchant sailors) nevertheless stood 1ong, arduous lookout watches in the
hope of catching a submarine wholly or partially surfaced. Why else would there
be some five to eight lookout watches around the clock on most LiberEy ships.
Certainly not for the purposes of navigationl

Thirdly, Mr. Sharp states that naval armed guard crews were "completely
useless against enemy aircraftrr and that r'...a determined enemy will f1y through
any amount of flak to hit a targetr?. These two statements are blatently false as
any anti-aircraft gunner knows. A heavy cover of flak and antiaircraft firs is g
highly effective deterrent against. high level, low leve1 and,/or E.orpedo bombers
as evidenced in numerous battles at sea in and around Europe and, indeed, the
Bat.tle of Britain. To follow Mr. Sharprs 1ogic, you Brits surely wasted a 1ot
of ammo, defendi.ng London and other ciEies.

Mr. Sharp reveals his lack of knovledge regarding anEi-aircrafL amrunition
and the methods of laying down anti-aircraft fire from Ehree inch and five
lnch guns. He writes that the AA shells burst ahead or behind the enemy plane
but almost never right on it. Mr. Sharp is quite correct. However, had he any
knowledge whatsoever he would know Ehat we gunners, except in t.he case of
machine gun fire, never expected the she11s to actually hit the aircrafE. That
.[s why we used timed fuzes or proximity fuzes in the three and five inch guns.
Before making broad and incorrect statemants aimed at knowledgable readers,
perhaps Mr. Sharp should acquire at least a modicum of knowledge about his
topic.

Mr. Sharp claims he made a number of voyages along the east coast of Ehe
U.S. during the years of !941 to 1944 and never saw "... a navy plane or surface
ship, barrage ba1loon, blimp or any thinS resembling our navy at any time on
our east coast." I, of course cannot dispuEe Mr. Sharpts alleged experiences as
I was noL wlt.h him. However, r do suggest that he must have spent almost all of

ffiffi ''*!'ryirry*,

*nrl

NOR'I'II RIISS IA CLUB I AMBASSADORS i IN LENf NGRAD.

aboard thc cruiser tAurora'. Story on paBe 16'
Ilob Ilirrlger*Smith, Stuart Farquharson-Roberts, Tom

l,es Sullivan and Bob Swale'
ooooooooooooo

Adams,L ro R

ARCIIANCI';I, 'AMBASSADORS ' IN BOSTON, LINCS.
Sirm (lrr>t>k r;ttows off the trophy they presented to the club

L to R. Sv()Lir tlr(-' inLorpreLer, Sam, Alexander and Igor who appears

to l)c m()rr.ir)t('rcst.c(i in his new N.R.C. tie. Srory on page 18'
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his Limr el$r,rwlrcrc t-han on deckl Admittedly, the U.S. coast was ill-prepared in
t.oa,o. lghl and I t)42 antl some coaslal convoys and sole sailings were not

oct.qurt.ety prot.tcLed. Bur to suggesL that there were no U'S' naval forces
opu.uting'i; U.S' coaslal waters ii sheer nonsense' My experience in the U'S'

Naval Aiincrl Grrard indicaLes otherwise. And for the readerts information, my

father (Perry C..loyce,-CSM, USN) was aboard the USS Greer (DD-145) and alon8

wiLh Lw<.r doirLroyer squalrons that operaLed our of Iceland and Bermuda' patrolled
Lhe easrr coasl from l9;b-; lsa:.'ena lastly, the RN and RCN had a number of

smaller ships thaL, tharrkfully, augmented U'S' naval forces on our east coast in
Ig4I-1g42. And Llie above is'to .uy nothing of the aircraft Ehat flew many

paLrols ortt of Lakehurst, N.J. and elsewhere'

T clroose to aL leasL partially ignore Mr. Sharpts comments regarding the

number of deslroycrs 
-op".uting 

'nder- the command of the U'S' Eastern Sea

Frontier. Mr' Sharp should als; be corrected in his bellef that Admiral E' J'
iing had operational and direct control over the U'S' forces on the U'S' east

Coast.AdmiralKingwasChiefofNaval0perationsduringtr{orldliarllandhad
far more Lo concern him than one theatre of operations' Mr'.,Sharprs apparent

belief LhaL Arlmiral fing onle said, "F- the Merchant Marine" is noching more

than spreadinB unsubsta]ntiated rumour and, as such is resented by me and' I

"r"p".i, 
many 

-of 
your other readers' Please ask Mr' Sharp to be more circumspect

in the futurel
Anolherexampleofthedestructivecriticismevid'encedbyMr'Sharp's

letter can be founrl when he reiEerates those nasty comments about u's' naval

personnel making dispat.ginj .o*ttnts about the pay earned,by merchant sailors
during \{i{fI and furrhei Jlteged remarks that U'S' naval personnel accused

merchant sailors or o"oiairu tips to combat areas. I have no doubL that these

coments were made as I heird them on very rare occasions' But' for the most

;;.i, *" in the U.S. Naval Armed Guard had a great amount of respect for our

i"..h.ntrur/"hipmaLes as evidenced by my experience on four merchant ships'
And for Lhe jnformation of your American 'uui"t"' 

numerous members of the USN

Armed Guard lrtur1I Vererani" o.ganitation did our best to assist U'S' merchant

seamen to acquirc r"ao.un "tut,iu 
in the U'S' Since we are all veterans of hrWII'

it behoves ," ao .oop..ut.e' interact for our collective good and not dredge up

pasL, and rare, unpleasantries.

Mr. Sharp apparently Ieels that the U'S' Navy spent untold millions of

dollars and il Lremendous amount of time and effort to recruit' train and

organise the u.s. Nourri-n.*.a Guard solely for the purposes of publicity. Pardon

me but this j-s ult-er nonunn"" and rea11y i'''*o"o's when one thinks about it' The

u.S. Navy Arme,l cuaro wis a relatively sma11 organisation and-virtually unknown

tt.orgnuut hrWII. Therefore, I ask Mr-' ^Sharp 
where the pu.blicity value was'

A1so, r5r-. e.1ire armeJ-fo-." 9f t.he U.S. got tremendous publicity during hrWII

and were sut)ported ty iOoz ol the U'S' population so- whY bother to engender
ipuuri.iay,,'hy t-.sr,atrlishin8, rh" u.S. Naval Armed Guard? Please Mr. sharp, your

logic escapes mc.

Tn rcirtling Mr. Sharprs letter (for the umpteenth time)' it is readilv
apparent LIraL ha it ,1ri.i"'bitter and wholly antagonistic towards.the U'S' Navv

for some rca:;on known only to hiim. I regreL thls and will be the first to admit

thal too nrnny c-rrors;;; r"d" by rnuny-rnilitur.y commands by a1l of the allies'
Ilowever, Lo nLtril)tlt-L' non-existent errors and &gx.!g!+ where rone-exists serves

no u.selul ,urpor;e especialT!-ii--iEe manner employed by Mr'

Sharp.

I rcalizc, l.lrat Lhis is a long letter and I could go on to further refute
oLher slilturncnt.'i. llowever, most readers will easily see th-at Mr' Sharp has

wriLLclt {rom lr ncl,,ill-ive fr:rme of referbnce and I am sorry if he has given you

Brits LIrt: wl'ortB iutpl'cr;sion. kle, co1lective1y, do not need that'

] SIN(]IIRIiI,Y II0I't.] ANi) I]RGE THAT YOU PIIBLISH THIS LETTER IN THE NEXT ISSUE

ol.il'N0R'lllliRN LI(;ll'l'" l'l,liAShl:

Vernon H. JoYce.
(N'. 1263)
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In Northern Light No 24 on page 11, Virgil Sharp has much to say about the
U.S. Navy. Readers might be interested in the following:

f served in the corveEte HMS LARKSPUR from building until she paid off in
December 1941. Being interested in her eventual fate I have done some research
and found that she was Eransferred to Lhe U.S. Navy for 3 years. The rDictionary
of American Fighting Ships', Vo1.II, 1963, published by the Navy Dept. states
the following - and I quote:

"FURY was built in 1941 by Fleming & Ferguson, Paisley, Scotland as HMS
LARKSPUR; transferred to the United States 17 March 1942.:.......to Brooklyn
N.Y. where she escorted convoys on the route between Key l'/est F1a. and Norfolk
Is1and Va., then r.ras based at Tomkinsville, Staten Island, N.Y. for service
escoriing convoys between New York, Key West and Guantanamo, Cuba.

As Snorkel-equiped German Submarines made their last forays of the War inro
Ehe Western Atlantic, FURY interupted convoy escort duty to make antisubmarine
patrols in the approaches to New York Harbour in February and again in April
L945. ......on 1 August, FURY sailed for Harwich, England, where she
decommissioned 22 August 1945 and retuined to the British the same dayil.

So you will see there was aL least one Escort on bhe U.S. East Coastl

As a matter of interest, having rrrejoined the Fleet" she was eventually
sold to a prlvate company in Hong Kong, renamed LARKLOC( and was finally broken
up in Hong Kong in 1953.

Monr nrspomr rn*iiricn "sffi1"s lne,I pEAr, r.#1 
Elles N" 12s'

An excerpt from a leter from ran A Mi11ar or *JilIIIliJll,
...Although f have known Virgil Sharp for a number of years now

and we are good friends r cannot say that r think his letter contribut;s to rheover-all goodwill thaE mosr of us are seeking. I,/e all know that there uere
problems during the war and that our Navy did not do well by our merchant
seamen, nor Ehose of other countries that had the misfortune to sail off our
East Coast, but not.hing can be gained by this name calling now. Such
should state that the harangue should be addressed to the Navy Brass not therank and file. r know from my years in this effort to bring recognition to
everyone that every us Eype that reads that letter rrill take offense to it outof Espirit de corps as it were, in fact most do not have the knowledge to know
about the short comings of the U.s. Navy during the war in regards to merchant
seamen. r hope that no one takes the letter too seriously, i ., sure we canfind those with an axe to grind in every service.

The topic is now closed - Editor.
)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TIIE CO{IflODORE'S SIGi{AL STAIr

From (en Davey (No 855): "......to dare f have seen no reference to'rCommodorerssignal staffrt in Northern Light. l,Ie were present on every convoy so r put pen topaper and a doting granddaughter typed up the following" -
For every convoy that sailed during the war, whether in rhe English channel,
East coast or North-about from Forth to clyde, 0ban (or reverse)"or deep-sea -Atlantic, Arctic, Mediterranian, etc. there would be a comrnodore and everv
Comrnodore would have his signal staff.
For ocean going convoys the staff usually consisted of a yeoman, Killick, three
signalmen and a P.0. or Leading Telegraphist and in addition one or two signal-
men might be deployed individually, in other ships of the convoy to ensure that.
Ehe Comrnodorers commands were carried out correctly and expeditiously.
Apart. from a brief spell in a naval examination vessel out of Liverpool in
1940 and some four or five months in the DEVOAN, a 86 escort group frigate, myslx years of war were spenE almost exclusively in convoy signal staif duties.
That r survived despite t.hree torpedoings, two trips to Archangel and one to



( l.ttun.tl.re I s sig*r28sttf r continued'

I{rrrnrrtt:;k,trtrl lrtittli tttvolvr:tl itr Lhe Normandy landings' I pur down to good fortune

o. ,, ,,,,,, i rlt'tti c I ll.tl looks afIer lnebriates and children'

Livirrli,ortrliIiortr; v.trictl immensely for convoy si8na1 staff irom trip to trip'

I'rorn l hc lrrxrrt y ol :t i:itbin in such shlPS as in" HfUny or I"lONARCH 0F BURMUDA or

to sl irrlirnli ,,t,,,',' L,,,r,,u"tt in t-he chain locker or cargo sPace of some grotty

coal-lrrrrriitrli lr,trrrl) t,,-,,,.i. int--t"t"prion of the ships company also varied from

whoLe lrt,,rrtcrl welr..rnt' tl resentment by 
"or" 

merChant Seamen that they were

obligorl to liivt'lrosPiLaliLy co members of the rival service'

G-enerrrlly ltowovor llre latLer were only a small minority and I enjoyed the time

spenL in s,r:lr shipr, ,,.'ij.i]at*J 
-cu"d 

.ARTAG.' the AFiANT'TAN manned bv an arl

A-si.]n crcw iu whi c:h t ;;;; ;"""ty one 'Jays and lived alrnost exclusivelv on

curry dislles, nrttl it Sr"lttn ship whose officers were so impressed with my

abilrt-y t. rlt'r:ipltor ir;=t;t;l;'and. read lamps that they begged me to desert

from Ltre Navy anrl tt.y-'Uolta as they were onward bound for South America

an(i AusLra l ia.

0n my visiL to Mtrrmansk I remember little except that l{e suffered air aLtacks

almost conlinuott-sly tn.ougno't Christmas Day and eventually sat doun to a so-

called Christmas dinner Jn Boxing Day evening' During the attacks a Russian

plane was shot tlown and our Bofors gun ct"wwui" blamed' Russian of flcials came

on boa.d and orders were given that ue were not to fire again whilst in port'

Archangel wa-s tlifl.crent. There I made many friends includlng Tanya' who

unfortunateLy feLL toul of the authorities and disappeared, Sophia who tried to

teach me Russian and dancing at Ehe rnterna-tionar club, and the family who ran

rhe ferry which plieJ';;t;;"t Archangel' Solumbala and Harbaka' I loved the

evening Lrips when rn.v 
-nuJ 

J'u to siilg Russian ballads to the aacmpardnEnt of

their balalaitor. t uiso liked rhe meals at the Inrourist Hotel, the foorball at

the stadium where I pi,y"a tot a'Navy' team against Archangel Dynamos'

There are so [r.]ny memories one could write a book not only of Russia but of

Gibraltar, Alexantlria, St 
-;ot'n", 

It"".to*1,' etc and of course rhe hardships

at sea but thal would be "swinging tne ramp '

" 
*en Davev.

A ROUND TRIP IN 'TINGLEFIELDII

Anextril.tlr-otn;rllookwhichlhaveaEtemptedtowriteforpublication.
-1. \i. J0HNSON - Barrow in Furness'

I lrad joincrl tlro dosr-royer INGLEFIELD ^t Hull on 3rd Novembet 7942' we proceeded

to Icelattd I () io I Ir i] convoy bound f or Russ-i-a' INGLEFIELD commanded by Comander

west w:ts tlr. :;('riror ti,t't'"lf"ir'"-escort' four furEher destroyers completed the

escor-t ol lor I y rn('r-(:iri'IIrt- ships' Unknown to us however at this time was the

firct ttrirt wt ol .ttr'r';r;".;,as it fact a decoy force' paving Ehe way for a

va:rt ly gr-pirl t't ttrttulrt'r uf s'hips, making up a convoy which was to follow a fev

days bt'Lr itrrl .

,1'hir; w;r:; llrl, ( (),v()y irr which the ACHATES was lost, and oNSLOW created hisCory',

;rrtrtt,rl r. wlrir tr r lrr' ;,,;,;;; .c.tt.re,l. ReEurning lo the theme of ny story'

irrr Irrri ittll IN(;l,l'llfll'll,l) orrr ttun'oy and escorts hal an uneventful trip' lhat is

rrrl i I wr' .u t tvt'rl rrrtt:,rLlc l"'lyarnoe Bay' our ultimare destination in Lhe early

cv{'rrrrft, ()rly l. lrt ittlormcd Lhat *u to'id not-"nt"t harbour precincts until Lhe

lol l.winli iliry. 'tt,,,,', tl,t',,t vere forEy-five ships steaming up and down al1 night'

I lrrvc 11, rrr.rrt I,,,, ,l,ti"i'ttt innt it was Xmas ive 1942' As we were of course at

Ar.t irrr lir,rl rrrr, , r lr(, t inre was spenr singing carols in 
^order, 

ro enterlain

ourrrclvr";, tl,i,, I l,r'lit'vc trelped ro alleviale ih" 
""n"t 

of fear that was always

in t'vr,l.tr,, . wr' ('rrl.rr'rl tlrt' bay next day and INGLEFIELD tied up al the wooden

i.ri , v 'l'1,, ,, r r.,rrr I t r',1 in ltitvr: being granted fo half of the crew' As one taking

pirrt itr llrt: lr';tvr', I IIIIr;l rocord thal it was the most bizarre run ashore in

rny ( ()u:iirlt't.rl,lt .xl)r'l '"" t'' t'ining rtp :rshore we were rnarched under armed 6iuard

Lotlrt"'lir',llllct(f,,f"'-W'''t'tt't't'o'nafilm'Iunderstoodltwasoneofrhe
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'INGLEFIELD continued

very early editions of the industry, it was titled,Alexander the Greatr', we
pieced the slory together in spite of the numerous breakdowns. At Ehe conclusionof the film we were marched back to the ship.
Next day we went al.ongside the oi1er, manned of course by females, fraternising
was out of the question, even if desirable. r come now to the main reason forwriting this item. 0n completion of refuelling, we cast off. catastrophe ! ly'e
have wire wrapped around our screw, this is going to present a huge problem,
destroyers do not carry divers, there are no big ships in port, therefore wemust rely on the Russians to assist, this Ehey did. The iocai Russian Navy
authorities sent for two divers, r beli.eve to Moscow, within tventy-four hours
Lwo arrived. I must remind readers that it was late December therefore birrerlycold. To our astonishtrIent, the tL,o divers came aboard, stripped naked, dived
over the side, swam around the shlp, came inboard, donned their suiEs, wentover, and after L,hat seemed to we watchers a lifetime, freed the screw. when
they crimbed inboard they were blue, it took quite a deal of ttpussers" to change
their colouring. That was one of the most astonishing but courageous acts r sav
all through the war.
while thls was going on, our ships in ballast and the rest. of the escorts have
left and are heading for rceland. TNGLEFTELD put on speed in order to resume
her posi.tion with them. 0f course ve were sti1l closed up at Action stations. At
around 2300hrs h,e are addressed by our captain over the tannoy, he informed
us of the action being taken by the escorts of the large cor,roy i have referred
to, which r.ras following on behind as (this incidentally being the first
intimation of iEs existence to us). He te1ls us that he knows of the action,
then informs us that the scene of the battle is movinS tolrards us at thirty
knots and that we are moving towards it at the same speed. Don anti-flash geai
on all guns, r am captain of the 4rt loaded with star shell. The time 0200, the
crew wai-ting, then on goes the searchlight, bated breath, caught in the beam isa merchanL ship, then another. rt is not with a little relief that we realisethat we have caught up with our own charges. l,Ie reach the area of North cape,
silent routine is ordered on all ships. on reaching rceland we learn that our
own ships have come through two sets of U-boats lying in wait.

CONVOY EXPERIENCE

Morgiana p. Halley, a ph.D. candidate in Engrish cultural rradition at

the University of Sheffield, is writing a thesis about the Merchant Navy and its
military escorts in Convoys during World War II.

she is interested in conducting interviews with seafarers and ex-

seafarers who have convoy experiences they would be willing to share with her. If
you would consent to an interview, please drop a line to:

Morgiana P Ha11ey, c/o CECTAL, Uni of Sheffield SlO 2TN

ANNUAI DINNER DANCE AT HARROGATE 26 oCTOBTR 199r

Member.s are reEinded that all room reservations at the Hotel
be made forn Les Jones - not

or letter If you reeuire a new please ring l,es on 0257 791632
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T'HE ,IFOR@TTEN'' @WOY

TAXr T0 H'It, S. NBET,FASTN

Norman llaLchetor and f arrived at Waterloo Station where we met Frank
Green en*route to BI]LFAST on June 20th - having a bit of time to spare our
thoughls Lurned to refreshment - this we carried out - tvo pints and a h,edge.

Nexl. ()pcriltiolr * hail a taxi - in we 8et - off we go.

"Wot ilre those badges on yer jackets aboutr'? said the young Cockney taxi
driver - agcrl ilboul 28 - he was referring to the N.R.C. Blazer Badges - so we

told hirr I bi t flbout :iL.
,l'lrt II.it.islr Covernment never did recognise you fel1ers, did theyrrhe sajd.

ttMy olc mirn is a Burma SEar man yer knowt'? By this time we arrive at the
BELI,'AS'l * ()llt w(,8cl. Lo pay the fare - the driver wouldntt hear of it - "Nofi
he sairl rryorr lrlve fhin una on me - have a good day and enjoy yerselvestt'

Wlrirl ir rricl ge:it.ure from a London taxi driver - thouSht it was worth a

ment-ion - lrl rl irlntl cvc'n accept a tip:
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I huvc bccrr re-reading with lnterest Ehe American report on rlThe ForSoEten

ConvOy" itr thr Mnrch issue of Northern Light N".23. Unfortunately the writer
omitted I o monrr ion LhaL 'rThe Forgotten convoy" (JW53) which spent 1943 in
North Rrr:;riia w{Is not only made up of seven American ships and two Panamanian

ships quott:rl but. also included ten BriLish ships:0CEAN FREEDOM' EMPIRE KINSI'IAN'

DOVER tI1I,I,, RRlTISII GOVERNOR, LLANDAFF, EMPIRE FORTUNE, ATLANTIC' EMPIRE SCOTT'

EMPlRli GALLIARD, IIMPIRE P0RTIA; one Norwegian ship, I4ARATH0N and one Dutch ship
PIETI]R I)Ii IIOOC[.

1 ant surprised LhaL the writer has forSotten this as when we were in Russia
we al1 1,,o1 on uell wiLh each other in the International Clubs and visiLed
each oLhertr; ships and hetped each other when required.

lie rcce.ived frorn the Amerlcan stores, one packet of Lucky strike cigarettes
per man each wcck and rhis kept us in roubles for the time we were there' On the
orher hanrl when food 8ot very scarce' as it did in the White Sea area, we had

sLo.ks of linrc.juicc which was issued da1ly to keep scurvy at bay (Echoes of
NelSon's t-ime). The Americans did not carry lime juice and when their food

went below a cert.ain level we vere able to give Lhem supplies to keep them

going. Irven though they called us Limeys they were glad Lo get it'
Foorl was very scarce and after we had eaten all our Hard Tack (salt meat)

we lived orr Spam for a long time. Breakfast was fried Spam and black bread,
lunch wa,s diccrl Spam heated with rj-ce as we had no vegetables' tea uas a slice
of Spam ancl a s1lce of bread and supper was a cup of cocoa out of which we first
had to fish the cockroaches. Sometimes we obtained a cabbage in the villages and

made cabbage soup which tasted terrible but we ate it to supply some of the
viLamins wc uere lacklng.

When I arrived home in mid?December and was given my leave plus survj-vorrs
1eave, my mother rrying Lo fatten up her very skinny son, told me that as a

trea[ she had obtained, no doubt at Sreat borher to herself, a tin of very
scarce American tinned meaL. When it arrived on the table, you have no doubt
guessed, iL uas a large slice of spam, but being me I ate it, told Mother I had

enjoyed it and t.hanked her for saving some of her rations!
David B. Craig.

S.S. DOVER H]LL.

Y;T;l; "l9lll*. ".13" l9;
Phptocopies of signals displayed on the canteen FIat Notlce Board afrer pQ 1g.
Some light-fingered maLefot 'lifLed' rhem to show Lo his grand-children one day.

Iq.-l^El^L_A!ryIRAL (D) (who was using SCYLLA as his flag ship) FR0M
COMMODORE OF CONVOY:

BEFORE YOU LEAVE US, I WISH TO THANK YOU AND ALL YOUR FORCE VERY MUCH
INDEED FOR THE GREAT EFFORT YOU HAVE MADE FOR OUR PROTECTION. DO NOT

LET ANYONE OF THE SCREEN BLAI'{E HIMSELF BECAUSE A COUPLE OF PLANES AND
A COUPLE OF SUBMARINES GOT THROUGH. THE SCALE OF THESE ATTACKS MUST
HAVE BEEN IMMENSE, AND THOSE FROM THE AIR HAD TO BE SEEN TO BE
BELIEVED. YOU HAD SOME NARROW SHAVES AND I HOPE YOU WILL GET HO},IE
SAFELY AND REAP THE REWARDS YOU SO RICHLY DESERVE. IT IS GOOD FOR A
''HAS BEEN'' TO SEE THE DESTRoyER SERVICE GoES oN AS IT ALWAYS HAS DoNE,
AND IS SO ABLY LED AND COMMANDED BY YOURSELF. ONCE MORE, MY OWN AND
PQ 18's THANKS T0 YOU ALL.

Submitted by John Squi-res (N" 1136)
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

The fo1-lowing letter was received via our Naval Attache in l{oscownember (witn Sea Cadet conneclicns) night iike t-o reply Lo it:
Perhaps a
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')'' toB i4 ^' Ilear Friends I

In August 1991 our country wili celebrate the 50th annlversary since Lhe timewhen the a11ied troops from Grear llritain and l.l.S. started their mission ofescorr-ing transports in the years of lrrorld Uar II.
rn Lhose combat voyages our feilov Lownsmen - teenagers - took part. I'hey wereshiprs boys who volunteered into the ranks of the So'iet Northern Fleet atthe age of 15 - i6. To them our fighr Glory Museum of the Navy Shiprs Soyu l.devoted. Jt is siruarerr at th-. pioneer palacl in the city of Nrz"hny Novgorod.
Nizhny Novgorod is an ancient Russian city. rt- is very beautiful, slanding atrhe site of confluence of the two great Russian rlvers - the V9lg6 and the Oka.1t has a glorious hist.ory, this year'.iL will cerebrate irs 770th anniversary. rn

TO COMMODORE FROM R.A.

WE ALL THANK YOU FOR YOUR MOST APPRECIATIVE S]GNAL. IT IS FINE TO HAVE
SAILED WITH YOUR GALLANT CONVOY. PLEASE CONVEY TO THEM IN DUE COURSE,
MY AND OUR ADMIRATION FOR THEM. THE HOME FLEET DESTROYERS AND MYSELF
WOULD HAVE YOU FEEL, IT ]S THE LIKES OF YOU THAT TAUGHT THE LIKES OF
US, AND IF I{E MEET WITH YOUR APPROBATION I,E ARE PROUD. MAY YOU FINISH
THE COURSE SUCCESSFI]LLY IS OUR WISH TO YOU.

Eddie Beard.



our city lh('wr)rl(l famous Nizhegorodskaya Yarmarka (Fair) is held annually
liith t lro ;:ropos;ll of sincere friendship we would like to exchange search
matcrirls rtn r:.ornbrr! voyages of friendship in the North in Ehe years of rhe
Worlrl Wrrr [I. Wc osk you to be so kind as Eo search for and gaEher materials
(photos anrl dot-uments) on those people who took part in the NorEh escorEs.
lierll be rcally happy to geE some new materials for our museum.

We invilc you Lo our ciry, Eo our Pioneer Palace, Lo Ehe schools of our city.
I.,et Lhc friendstrip of our grandfathers hardened in the united fights go on
in ortr united pera<:e-loving acEions.

Long live their feat of arms memoryl.
The Direcrrrr of tlre Ciry Pioneer Palace:
'rhe chairman ur rne Region.i"irv.ru""*"r"i, *6;-
Council of Lhe Navy Ship's Boys Veterans:
Glory Museum oI Lhe Council of Lhe Fight
Glory Mu.seum of the Navy Ship's Boys:
The members of. lhe searching groups:
Our aridre.ss: 603005, Pioneer Palace, Piskunov Str. 39, Nizhny Novgorod,USSR/CCCP

}ORE LETTERS

Dear Shjpmate Dick,.l'he23rdDeslroyerFlotilla(''SBoats'')-H.M.S.SAUMAREZ'SAVAGE,
scoRPION, scOuRGIi, SERAPIS, STORD and SVENNER (both Norwegian crews) and SWIET -
had a live[y rettnion aL H.M-S. NELS0N, Portsmouth on 8 June 1991'

Arouncl lo0 crew members (many who had not met each ouher since 1945)

attended wiLh wives and friends, Former ships' captains Read-Admiral Balfour
(Scourge), Caprain Corui (S*ift), and Lieut{ommander Walmsley (Saumarez) were

ihu." I and eighr of the SCHARNHORST survivors (thirty five survived from a crew

of around Lwo thousand) came along as special Suests. Four of the "S Boats"
hadbeenresponsibleforthefinal,decisivetorpedoattacksonr'heGerman
Battle-cruiscr.

.I'owardstheendofrheeveningtheseniorrepresentativeofthe
',sharnhorst As.sociation" read an address in German, a translation of which is
attached herewith. The highlight of the eveninS was when Ehe former destroyer
crew members sang thei.r neision of the song "Lili Marlener (SAVAGE, SC0RPIoN and

SC0URGE vers i on ) .

'l'hc evening, unanimously agreed to have been a great success' was

organised bv t3iIrv Swift (ex-SC0'*tu)'rou." 
sincerely JAilEs HrNToN. (sc0uRGE).

TRANSLA' OF SPEECH
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way to solve these problems. But the most important Ehing is, let us stand
together to avoid a 3rd World War, 1et. us fight for peace.
The "Scharnhorst Familyrrsrill exist.s with 350 family members. In their name
and, in the name of our delegation present Eoday - including our wives of course
- I wanE to say Ehank you all for your hearty welcome, and your hospitaliEy
here in Portsmouth.
Convinced we have not met one anolher for the last Lime, I vould say: ttsee

you again in Germany'r.
Thank you ll1

Bordkameradscha f t

-gtrnHt'

U

Admiral Sir, Centlemen 0fficers, Ladies and Gentlemen, Comrades'

fn Lhe nante 0l Lhe "scharnhorst - Board - Comradeship" I would like to thank you

for your invit.irLion to Ehe 3rd Reunion of rhe23rd Dest'royer Flotilla'
My:ipeciirl tltattks go to Bill Swift. His efforts made the meeting betueen two

fL.,re. u1,1,,,n.nrs po.ssible. Thank you, Billl
We lollowr.rl yorrr inviLaCion wittl greaE pleasUre and, some Of you, and sOme of
orrr srrrvivors miry have Lhe opportunity Eo talk about the events Decembet 26'

194']. Wi.rh rlrt: "Si:hirrnhorsr" there losr 1932 0fficers and crew their 1ives.
your c in r. ol. thc Honre Fleet, AdmiraL Frazer, Eestified: our sailors did their
rluty irs r;olrlit'r:; rrre expecEed to do' We will never forBet those who lost their
I i.vorj ;rt I hc Nort lrorn Cape.
BUr in..;lt,rrrl ol luoking backwards, I would prefer to look foruard, forward into
Ltre Iutlrrr.rrnrl ttrtre I;rm very hopeful. If former enemies can become fri-ends it
makes r[; ir l I lr()l)(fl U l , or doesnt t it? Sailors are Specialists in knots and

rpli.,,.'. l,t'l trr; l:irrrt thtl right knot, and ghe righE splice for our friendship so

r-irat ir novr.r'will brclk ngiin. Th".u are such a lot of problems al1 over the

worlrl irrrrl, I lltirrk n6t Iina*Ily we are asked to stand togeLher helping to fi'nd a

A LETTER OF SPECIAL INTEREST FOR ALL POMPEY RATINGS

Dear R.D.Squires,
I wonder if you could tell me what happened to H.M.S. HIGHLANDER? We wenr

from Londonderry to St Johns, Newfoundland, this rras our base for Ehe Murmansk,
Archangel convoy runs and I t.hink iE was the worst of Ehe lot.

......I live a1l by myself, I have no
kin - just me in a two bedroom flac 9 stories up a 17 story block of flats.
f hope you wiII publish my name, number and ship in the magazine (It is, on
page 42, Menb N" 1259). I have written to one shipmate and I hope he drops me
a line, I would like to meet o1d shipmates. See, I am all alone, I am 75 years
o1d bur I can sure get about, f dress well and like aI1 sailors look smart and
clean. So if you know of somebody who would like to write, I would appreciate
it. So, til1 I hear from you or somebody, I am sir, old shipmate.

George Daniel P/KX 94770.

THE FOUNDATTON OT N.R.C. - h'I.IEN DID IT ALL START?

Dear Dick,
f wonder how many of N.R.C. can remember the first reunion of Naval Parties

100 and 2OO? Vay back in 1947 a reunion of men who were in lhe two naval parries
meL in a first class London hote1. It was aEtended by al1 ranks, during the
meeting speeches were made and it was decided to make it an annual event. In
1948 we met again buE the numbers were reduced. It was then decided that as
mosr of us were making new careers and many of us new families, it was decided
to put Ehe thlng on ice.

And so it was, then of course in 1984 Chris Tye advertised in Navy News,
looking for his toppo'. The seed of N.R.C, in its present form was born. At the
first meeting on H.M.S. Belfast iE was decided to make Chris Tye the Secretary -for who better than a R.N. Writer?'He was the only one with a pen,. I never
think of a single Founder but a group of Founder members. The late Bill Loades
(No 4) belng the keenest member.

But never mind who ir was, the club in i.Es present form is second to none.
Frlendships have been forrned, we were nor all shipmates as such bu! bound
toget.her by the unforgettable experience.

Long may it live.
Sincerely,

Ernie Skelron (N" 14) (Vice Chairman)



siluiltc(l rrbout 2 miles inland from Vaenga there were eighr. of us - a P'0'
.Ie1., 6 .1,r'lt.b]rnllhisLs una o stot.u. who took- care of rhe 'Donkey Engine' -for
emergc\ncy Power. We *"*-Uiif"a"a in a hut built into the risj-ng ground and in
winter, irhi,'lt never seemed to end) was completely covered in snow'

'l'Irc events.tbouL which I feel bound to relate after a lapse of 47 years'

are perltaps it cont'ession to an unlawful killing' I did not commit the crime nor

willlnarmetheperpelraEoroftheact.Sufficetosaythat]wev,ereconspirators
in the act vhir:h wtts mutually agreed.

Nina, a Rrtssian femal-e, joined us after an evening at the Red Army Club'

She had no fj.xerl uUoA"-nna taiged along with us to the Meacon site, presumably

for a meal. Howt-ver, uh. re*ailed with us for rhe fev remaining months of our

stay in the U.S.S.R.

AlLhough slle never wore make-up, she was a lovely lass and she soon found

. ray inru IlL nl-nu, n"r.lr. we gauL'her a bed of her own - no Hanky-Panky from

any of us I cart rr"tu.. youl In-deed, I would venLure lo Suess that she was

innocent of anY sexual act-ions.

She showerl her affections to each of us in turn but' she had a preference

for 'Stokes' whr; was aL* b"ta", cook and whose meals were more palatable than

rhe inriifferenL meals s.rued up by the Telegraphists (who have never been

renowned for rheir culinary successl)

Sometimes she could be a right bitch, but oo other occasions she would be

as affectionaa" o" uny--yorne giti in the U'K' Anyway I will,not bore you with
any furrher descriJiion of Lui feelings towards her, and will now get to the

poinr of my story which ends in tragedy'

l{hen we were informed that Ehe Meacon Station (at vhich thi-s all took

place) was to be closed late in 1944 ve made a decision which I regret even to

this day. It was unanimously agreed that raLher Ehan reLurn Nina to her Russlan

compatriots, who woulJ ,o doult punish her for defecting to Ehe British' she

would be betLer dead.

Consequently we put her to death, shol by a '303 bullet -and 
we interred

her in an unmarked gtuu" in rhe wilcls of Vaenga' You may wonder if her death

remains on our .on".lun."= or if '*e wlll be inswerable on the final day of
j udgement but ---

Eh? Oh sorry shlpmatesr. ------_ I forgot to mentlon that Nina was a

small lady dog of mixed breed. Rather than seE her loose on our deparEure'

*hen sh. 
-wou1J possibly "au.,u, 

her life would have been lntolerable anyway

because there were packs of dogs which roamed the district and 'gang bangst

were Lhe norm. We could never subjecther Eo thatl
R. I. P. NINA !
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WHO TILLED NINA ?

Bv Tom SPeirs (N"32)

sio WHAT THE IIELL WA$ THE UEACON STA
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IVIEACON ??? continued.

Tinned food can be extremely monotonous and in particular our Bete Noir was
t.inned potaEoes - a sloppy mess which defied all attempts to be made palatable.
In fact when we collecEed provisions from che store in Vaenga, we used to Lip
out Ehe Eins and substitute a wicker jar of rum a! each end of the boxt This
exchange was much appreciated by all excepE Jack Dusty who had to balance his
sr.ocks and found that he was rum deficient and tinned potatoes surplusl

We all became adept at ski-ing, playing cards wiLh stakes of cigareEtes
instead of money which was useless anyway' EvenEually Chese cigarettes,consisLed
of about ]inch of tobacco in rhe middle of the paper. [./e also had a dartboard
which was placed between large portraits of Churchill and Stalin. By a curious
coincidence, the latierrs photograph seemed t.o be the target of badly aimed
darEs.

This horrified some Red Army gir1s, who used Eo visit us mainly for a free
meal, and when we missed the dartboard, we accj-dently hit Sralin with a wayward
dart. Incidentally, they went a bundle on tinned food which probably made up for
the hard life which they had. They lacked all the necessities of hygiene and
frequently asked us for the packing used to protect. the larger radio valves,
presumably for periodic use.

hhenever we encountered English speaking Russians, we were forever asked
when lhe Second Front would rake place - this during Ehe time when our troops
were forcing their way. rhrough Ita1y. Ic was at the Red Army Club that f first
saw two Red Army officers dancing rogether to the strains of "By Mir Bis Du
Chaintr. I wonder how many of us in Naval Party 100/200 can ever forget the
perpetual sounds of "Seenyee Escromnee Platorchikn which regaled our ears
at every turnl

To get back to Meaconing, I should explain that our aim was to confuse the
enemy when spotting signals were made by radio of our convoys by aircraft and
submarines. Our task was Lo tune in on Ehese signals and sj-multaneously blast
them out on our powerful transmitter, thus giving a EoEally different bearing.
There is no way of saying how successful we were but from 1943 onwards, the
attacks on Northern Convoys significantLy decreased.

So, how did we cope with the stark living conditions? tr/el1, lt was with
some difficully because:

(1). Ilre were completely isolated for long periods from any other
human contacts.
(2). We had no recourEe but to eat ent.irely out of tins. We did
however scrounge fresh vegetables and meat from some of the convoy
escoras.
(3). It was bloody cold sometimes, especially when ue were unable to
Bet the fire going because of wooden block fuel being completely
waterloSged.
(4). After a spel1 at Murmansk W/T (WUK) I returned home on the
carrier HMS NAIRANA but since then my wife and I have returned to
visit Moscow and Leningrad, Quire different places as compared with
fhe wilds of Vaenga.

Tom Speirs (No32)

TI{E EDITOR IS IN THE RATTLE:::
On page 25 itr the last edition I said Ehat Eric Whyte uas in Ehe Fleet Canteen
with a lrlren. I should have said Fleet Cinema.
And on page 32 I gave Ken Lingardis address as Broadside Avenue - it should be

?

Having
be saylng
more about

read Lhe above storY and
Mearcon S ration? LIhat I s
IiIc there and about our

knowing that some of
that? WeIl, here is
ro1e.

you will
a litLle

Avenue sbur S ra ines Middli;rlcr w,r" ,lcl tvltt'rl in a large barrel on a horse drawn cart - in winter on

,r:;ltrl. l]lrltt ilr lr.ttrr'l was deliveretl in winter we had to break the ice on

t lre rrlr.r I ur t r)rr l()t, .rrr(l .,,ity tt'" water ind'oors by buckets' Our fuel consisted

ol wrr.rlr.rr lrl,,,1... wlrr, lr wcrc .:lso delivered by horse and cart. The Russian driver

wrrs;.rlwrryr; 1,lr',r:,r',1 wlrltt ltc visited us because he was always given a few packets

of lrrlir; wltir lt w, tr' ,r w,'lr''rnrr relief to us as we couldnrt stand the stench of Ehe

Rn:rsirrrr "l1,rlr,,r l.,r wlrr,lr wrrr; r;ntokerl in rolled up newspaper'

&

9Br

- I'11 do Jankers bur PLEASE dont st

TWl q 5HB
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SHORE PATROL

Wt' wcrc wandering round ChaEham
l,ikir l-he way we used to do
i\rlluing what pub lo ehoose
'I'o hirve a pint or two.

lr was raining cats and doSs thaE night
IlLrt we aI] said "What the Heck"
()rrr oilskins were qulte waterEiSht
Arrri bLrLtoned to the neck,

Now, buried in our pockets
orrr lrands were warm and dry
Wlrr.n piLhout a word of warning
A patrol came passing by.

"llands out of pockeEs you lot"
'l'he snarling order came
And who dared, Ehose among us
N()L Lo acquiesce the same.

[]ut when we turned lhe corner
'l'he rain was now intense
\ie put. our hands in pockets
lr seemed like comon sense.

lt: was but minutes later
'Ihe sarne patrol appeared
The l'.0. thus confronted us
"Girrmc Yer Names'i he sneered.

So we ended up doing Jankers
Number Sevens as I recall
oLrr kits were laid ouL in splendour
In the First Dog Walch, and a1l:

Now Lhe moral of my story
r\1t-hough it seems so dense
Is Lo carry out an order
\dhen you know it lacks good sense.

Tom Speirs.

I.'HY "DOG WATCImp"?

During fhe very successful visit by N.R.C. members to Jersey our Senerous host
Bob Siale askei me why Dog \^/atches were called. Bowled middle stumpl I hadnrt a

c1ue, but have done some research on my return.

T'he Oxforcl Compani.on to Ships and the Sea says of dog watches:-

"llow thcy came by this name is not known; they were certainly in u-se

by Lhe lTth cent,ury.one suggesLion that t.hey were cal1ed dog

wartclles l:ecitrrse they were curLailed, though ingenious, does not
appeilr t-o have any foundation in factrr.
'l'hc Oxlorrl l)icLionary of English Etymology sounds more convincing to
me. lt :rlyl;:-
"Tn rlr:g-,;lcop, dog-waLch, there is a reference to Ehe light or
I it Irrl :r lct'1r ol- a dogtt.

T trrrrl thirl rrIirfu1 sleep" referred to Ehose off watch, otherwise
w() wotrlrl lrnvl been in mortal danger from icebergs, let alone
U-borrts. Ilttl il sio, i.tts a possible derivation.
Orn nrryont etst be dogged enough to get his (or her) dog teeth into

this canine conundrum?

Stuart Roberts V.Pres.

ARCTIC CAMPAIGN MEMORIAL TRUST - report

MlrRl.lANS( MEI,IORIAL: Many problems and dif f i.culties have
plagued this project, not leasr the distances involved. Our
Naval Attache Captain Mike Caswell RN, has been most helpful
and so has our own Dick Squires. It now looks as if all
will be in place in time for the celebrations in laEe
August 1991.

PORTS}{OIffi{ CATI{DRAL WINDOI'IS: Two cheques have been senE Eo
secure the installation of one of the windows. We are still seeking funding to
secure the installation of Ehe second window which rgives thanks from all of us
who returned t .

B0O( OF REHEI'{BRANCE: Plans are going well, our first will be sited in either St,
Giles Church in London or in the Cadet Training Ship in Colchester. Many other
locations will be considered and we would like to have suggestions for possible
sites. Churches and Cathedrals will be the prime locations. Ships Associations
should be approached and told of the plans for these books. l/hen the plans are
further advanced, the "TRUST" will ask the associations for their details for
inclusion in lhe pages of what could be something very special to those following
thatagreat contribution to freedom was made in the Arctic Campaign WW2.

EICHANGE VISITS: The first token payment by I'THE TRUST'i td a young Russian
from Murmansk visiting Britain and the West for the first Eime. Plans are now
being made to exchange 10 pupils and Leachers from Murmansk in 1992.

FfNAI{CE: As ACMT has now been operating for two years, accounts have to be senE
to the Chariiy Corilnission. t{e will be able to report that we have EeE all of our
obligaLlons and objectives. The contributions to "THE TRUST" have been most
encouraglng and indicate that continued support can be expected.

TRUSTEES & COI.IMITIEE: Although changes have been made, we are in a berter
posiEion Ehan ever. To replace our dear shipmate Les Lawrence, we have appointed
his daughter Christine Hepworth. To replace Kenneth Clarke, who wished to resign
to make way for a younger person - John Clarke (no relation) has been appointed.
John's father served on convoys to Russia and was killed ln action. Judy Freeman
is a new addition to the board of trustees. Judyrs late father was in Naval
Parry 10O and she is also Secretary Eo Captain E.A.Collins on BELFAST. Youth
is of great importance if we are to continue the ACMT. These new Trustees are
much younger Lhan the original team.Our committee is an open one and people
are invited to attend meeEings if they have something they wish Lo conEribute,
this is proving to be most successful.
PATROI{S:Once again HRH Prince Phillip Duke of Edinburgh has been approached.

SPONSORS: Several new companies have been approached and we hope for some new
backing soon.

PIIBLICITY: ITVrs News at Ten recently, the South Coast. Times, Potters Bar Times
and soon a national Sunday Newspaper, may not be much yet, but even this small
amount has produced extra donations and members for North Russia and Russian
Convoy c1ubs. Anything that you can arrange with your local media is worEhwhile.
YACIIT CLUBS: We would like someone Lo take responsibillty for rhis operation
which could prove to be a very worthwhile one. Details from Ron tJren 070755846.

SLOPS: We are putting the original idea on hold for now, iE is sti11 someEhing
that we wartt to go ahead uiLh but we have a new project that is thought to be
more appealing, if it all works out well we will develop Ehe range.

Ilfi "AClfI" EIICLUSM SHIRT (see derails): We need your maximum support on rhis
project, a proportion goes to support THE TRUST as you make a conEribution when
buying a very nice shirt.

continued.
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"JUST NUISANCE( (the dog) - ANNfVERSARY PIIBLICATION: To celebrate Ehe Golden
anniversary of this canine Able Seaman who was based in Simonstown S.A.itTHE
TRUST" has produced rhe full story wiLh phoCographs. This remakable dog, friend
to sailors in South Africa during WW2 is unique in Ehe history of animals. Those
of you who meE him, will know he was a proper Navy Able Seaman with Pay Book'
Hammock and RaEions. You can read all about him in the book "Just Nuisance" post
free at only E3.50. AII proceeds go to Aclm. PrintinS, distribution and postaSe

is to be paid by ou.-Iidlans sponsor DeVoyle Litho for the first 100 to NRC and

RCC members.

SCHARNHORST ACII0N PLOT: John Beardmore has kindly made his personal copy of
this historic documenE available for professional copying, to be made available
to our members, with part of the proceeds goin8 to ACMT. As I undersEand it, a

very good job is being done by the print.ers' the price has yeE to be fixed but
it will be very reasonable.

R.N.Ars: When they are made aware of Lhe needs of "THE TRUST"' R.N'Ars have been
very generous to us. AS the overall objective is to honour our shipmates losE in
rhe Arctic, it is right and proper that Naval Clubs should be given Ehe

opportunity to help. P1ease EelI your club about A.C.M.T

FuND RAISING: The Trustees would like to thank everyone who has helped the TRUST

by donating cash, time, services and materials, it is because of Lhis help thar
we are meeting our objectives. THANK YoU ALL.

DONATIoNS from Edition No24 to 24th Julv 1991:

A stamped addressed envelope would be appreciated with postal donations if
a receipt is required.
Which club? Sometimes the list seems to. indicate that the donations come from
only one club or association. Often the donor belongs to several clubs and

listings do not show Ehis unless they are specifically shown:

RNA S}trborrts Dc,rset.
I'tgnber of public rtn read abcnrt *e r.ork of A04[ at PorEsrnut]r Cat]edra1

in Sotth CmsE I'16^/s.

NRC frasrings Grrxrp - arntle rotnd of drhks aE tleir rreerbg.
Ex SOJRffi - Beer M:g Sleeve collections in tr.o loca1 prbs tle Ne^r Im ard
litlite Hart - frierds sryerrj,sed collectioBs' rhanlc.
Ex Rofal Marine IIIKE CF YCR( - reed abo.tt AO1I tu Potter:s Bar TirEs.
Read artide in PorE.srputh Everring Nes ard sent cutting.
tI6 i'1ARNE & ItE I{JIER - losu a Brot}er in mtion.
GlARffiE AID - dcnarion sent ria Payroll Sclse.
NRC - Ak6 i-s sti-U ktittjng doLls for ctrr Gnriry.
NRC.

A frierd - CaLigraphy.
In lim of ccrdry to NRC Affnau1 General l&eting - u{fe h€s ill.
NRC - Talk to tadies Club.
RM lhtford ald District.
Assortsnent of sen'rices irrldin8 printir8.
Friend of f€n & AIIB hitliPs.
Beer lutrs Sleeve collections Ev€lling Srcial foll-cnring A.G.M. at Victory
Senrices Club by:- Sid Scott; Icn llilliamson: Mrs Audrey Batchelor;
"Happytt Harry Ingle; P.Skinner; F.Pender and L.Jones.
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JUST IUISANCE
The story of an Able Seanan who leads a dogs life

fE**,'mffim
stGNAr, & w/T. BRANCIIES

ffinf,fit 0f gyE m mlNlm

t'::-.:!:!&
1*-

This is the true sEory of a real dog, I met for Ehe firsE t.ime as a young
sailorduring my firsE run ashore in capetown during hrw2. ,KENYAtr had spent the
previous years on Russian and Malta convoys and acLion vith Ehe Home Fleet on
various activities. she was Ehen sent via the cape for further duties against
t.he Japanese. 0n our way Eo our new base in Mombasa we had a run ashore in
simonstovn, caught the train to cape Town and took too much of the local brandy.
rt was 'rJust Nuisancett who got my shipmates and r back to the ship. God Bless Hirn

(hder your copies frcrn R.J.l0ren. 13 Shennod Potters Bar, Herts 116 LD.

Statiry dearly your narlE and address ard erclosftrg the correct ranittance.

83.50 PER COPY INC P.&P. (T1.OO ADDTTIONAL FOR OYERSEAS ORDERS.

THE NEI,/ EXCLUSM "A.C.|,t.T. poLyCoTToN QUALITy t/HITE STIIRT

Pd rY,lio.nd f ^M,t* .\4r?rn<e i

J.OSBORNE
I'IRS J.M.CAUDREY.

D.C.BROO(E.
J. R. B. HINTON.

I{.G.SHARPE.
ROSEMARY I,ICINIOSH
JAC( ROI./E

J.ELDRED.
L & A PHII,LIPS.
GORDON PETERS.
STAX ROGERS.
AI;ET CAIRNS.
R. SKINNER.
J.D.POLI,ARD.
DEVOTLE LTTHO.
I,IRS RUTH BRYANT.
NORTH RUSSIA CLUB

o!4 
/10,fir*,

3?'1ao'ru

0RDERS, sEating size and remiEEance
ln Sterling (0verseas please add E 1 .50
per iLem to cover extra postage and
f 65u6s116s To:
A.C.M.T Slops Bosun,
Christine Hepworth,
507 Kenton Lane,
Harrov Weald, Middlesex.

P i,

oooooooooooo6oooooooooooooooooo

SIZES

Smal1 35/37
Medium 38/ttl
Large 41 / 43
X Large 44/46

Pocket. logo colours:
Black Lines.
Blue Sky.
Arct.ic white landscape

*

i

f"lr5 Rer:r'11.rry 11r Irrror;lr wotrld welcome information about Stoker Evans - HMS MATABFJE

'I'hr.li.rt r:; r;rltrr.r ,;lrorter-LhiS issue but everything helpS fhe Charily along and

wc oxlr.rrrl our llr;rnk:r to you all for your kindness. Perhaps now tha! we have some

it('rrl l Irirt ( i[r lrc Irrrr r lr;r:rcrl we will be able to swe11 our fundS a liEt1e more.

1'luurk yorr ;rl I vcry urrrrlt, yours sincerely,

.jM @ a[rB

.rl/tttrtltf ltsr
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OI]R NEt., CHRISTMAS CARD WITH THANKS TO TVO GENEROUS DONORS

Actual Size

(blorrrs are shades of blue wich gold.
'lhc orrLcr (thick) band can be in blue or go1d.

Avrri Irrblr: rnid-October. Price 12 for E3 plus p. & p.

Wr':rl:;r, lr.rvr..r r:tork ol tht: previous Santa with Rum bofL1e cards atsame price

Sunset and evening sEar,
And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of
When I put ouE to sea.
But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too ful1 for sound and foam,
When Ehat which drew from out. the boundless deep
Turns again home

Twilight and evening be1l,
And after rhae t.he darkl
And may there be no sadness of farewell,
When f embark.

For thor from out. our bourne of time and place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope ro see my Pilot face to face
When I have crost the bar.

AI,FRED IORD TENNYSON

''CROSSING THE BART

the bar,

WE REGRET TO REPORT THAT TIIE FOIIOWING SHIPMATES
HAYE ICROSSED IIIE BARI STNCE TI{E LAST PIELTCATION

er-HHS f,EPPEL

ex-NAVAL PARTY 10O

ex-SS EMPIRE IIIETEOR

er-C.O.Hlts MATCHIJSS

ex-HllS MERI,IAID

I,IEI.{BERSHTP

At 31st AugusE 1991 the fu1ly paid up membership of North Russia club stands
at l'113. rn the pasE year we have recruited 240p1us new members. There are
still a fe]./ outstanding renewals - if yours is one of them r shall be pleased to
hear from you. Subscription remains at. 86.00 - and, if you have difficulty
L'ith your remittance please let me know. rn complete confidence, we can help.
My address is 2 Broadlawn, l{oolavington, Bridgwater, Somerset TA7 gEp-

Les Sullivan, Membership Secretary & "Jack Dusly"
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SIOPS

The following items are available from"Jack Dusty'r at above address:
Lapel Badges (U(/USSR Crossed Flags)
Blazer Badges
Plastic Medal Holders
Blue Nose Certificates
Xmas Cards (see previous page)

N.R.C. Enamelled Brooches
Ties
Car Sticker-s
l.{a11 Banners
Berets (to order)

when ordering or applying for order Form please state your membership number.

E. MYNETT of llarley,'West Midlands.
J. EAHBS of Sittingborne, (ent.
(. EI.I.FIBY of Gr.imqby

Cdr. J.MOIJI"AI{ of Alversroke.
I{. UHITE of Albrighton.

H M S AELFASI

i : ''
.ii, -
i t.-,

$tuuuNcs

l. i.:
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$resoNil
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1256.

1 258.

1259.

t260.

t26t.

1262.

1263,

1264.

7265,

7266.

t267 .

7268.

1269.

1270.

t21L.

t27?.

1 411

r214.

1276.

l2l8

1 279.

IIUELCOME ABOARD TO NEI/ MEMBERSII

IJI'lN'l'l,l'lY .lrrnre:;. TRACKER/QUEEN
() llrrt t on l,,rnr', lliILon, Derby DE6 5FB.

(il,AliK (Jeorge M. NEI"ICASTLE

I 2/()o (llow St.eeL, Dadenong, Vicroria, Australia 3175.

Sl RAKI'lR-WILliON llarold J. SCYLLA
Sanrlsonrl, 2 St Aidens Seahouses, Northumberland NE68 7SR

I)ANIfil. Ceorge ty'. JANUSIHIGHLANDER
(r5 [idgba.st.on House, Sedgeley C1ose, Southsea P05 4PH.

BOGLE Roberr. EDINBURGH
t6 Ble.nheim Drive, Bedllngron, Northumberland NE22 5YR.

BURBINE Richard. S.S. HENRY BACON

23918 Berg Ave., Tracy, California CA95376, Li.S.A.

HOOPER Roberr W. ROYAL AIR FORCE

50 Brock tli11, Wickford, Essex SS11 7NR.

JOYCE Vernon H. SS JOHN WANAMAKER

152 Ordnance Street, Kingston,0ntario, Canada K7K 1G8.

JEPP Kennerh L. WAL(ER
Loop Farmhouse, Auchterless, Nr.Turrlff, Banffshire AB53 8HD.

HILLIARD John P. SHEFEIELD
19 Harvich Road, Colchester, Essex C04 3BP.

PHILLIPS Samuel J. EDINBURGH

34 Grenville Estate, Troon, Cambourne, Cornwall TR14 90T.

AUBY George SHEEFIELD/MANXI{4N/H}1CS SOREL

Box 2, Hebron P.0., Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada.

TAYLOR Charles A. IMPULSIVE
31 Ampton Street, Camden, London WC1X OLT.

QUARRIE Ernest M. WESTC0TT

53 Durdar Road, Carlisle, Cumbria CA2 4SB

COE Parrick ESKIMO

24 Bakers End, MerEon Park, London SW20 9ER'

I)UNN Robert Il. ANSON

21 Larch Road, Maybush, Southampton, Hants.

.lACOll John N. DIADEM

132 Ilighbury Grove, Cosham, PortsmouEh P06 2RT.

RgpFI_ft Edward VINDEX
l0ir Ilrrrwood Ro:rri, flersham, Walton on Thames, Surrey KT12 4AF.

I'IORLllY Irrcderick E. KEPPEL
1+Jr (lonunon Larre, Sawston, Cambridge CB2 4HW.

I"l,ll'l'(llllli I'hornas LEAMINGT0N
'r Ilrrlilrr,:; Averrue, Bradmore, tr{olverhampton hf,f 3 7AV.

I'll()l4AS I"r ortt.rir:k L. P0PPY
/rll Nor rn:urrly Avcnue, Barnet, Herts EN5 2JA.

(;(Il'lrlllALl, Robcrt- N. SS J.L.M.CURRY/SS BARBRA FRIETCHIE
Alrr ll,/r, Irolle:y Stop, Warrington, PA 18976, U.S.A.

I'A l llllii;{)N Ii,rIplr HMCS NENE

ll,rx ()',',, ldr rrrl:;rrr, Nova Scotla BON 2T0, Canada.

l'1lli',lM ll(lil lillrcr t HMCS NENE

rr ll,,wrrr,,. i (l()ur I , lslington, Ontario MqB 528' Canada.

MORE NEW METtsSRS - ABOARD, SHIPMATES

1280. AINSCOI{ Leslie SCORPION
4 West Avenue, l^/orsley, Manchester M28 5SP.

1281. WALSH John L. M.V. PONTFIELD
205-2684 McCallum Road, Abbotsford, B.C., Canada V2S 6V7

1282. WICKSTEAD Clifford J. CASSANDRA
3 Nursery Drive, Wombourne, Staffs. W5 OBY

1283. BRIERLEY Dennis P.N. ULSTER QUEEN
24 lvlait.land Terrace, Newbiggin-by-the-sea, Northumberland NE64 6UR

1284. CROSBY Richard H. S.S. JAMES SMITH
505 llest Shore, Richardson, Texas, U.S.A. 75080.

1285. TAYL0R Ralph D. S.S. WILLARD HALL
426 Littlefield Drive, Lone Oak, Texas, U.S.A. 75453.

1286. LETOT Augusrus R. S.S. J.D.YEAGER
3629 Mockingbi-rd, Dallas, Texas, U.S.A. 75205.

1287. EBY Bruce. H.M.C.S. SAINT J0HN
No73-Zozo White Beach, Sidney, B.C., Canada V8L 2RI

1288. B00TH Bruce F. H.M.C.S. NENE
Crystal Spring Drive, R.R.II, Peterborough, Ontario (9J 6Y3

1289. KICKS Douglas G. INTREPID
Woodside, Boxhill Road, Tadworth, Surrey KT20 7PR.

1290. ASTBURY William R. TRAC(ER/QUEEN
Deanery Cottage, Abbey Street, Chesrer Cathedral, Chester CHl 2JE

1291. IRVING Arthur J. CAMPANIJLA

13 Fraser Close, Basing, Basingstoke, Hants RG24 6JY.

1292. LY0NS Prancis J. BLUEBELL
46 Halberry Lane, NewporL, Isle-of-[,/ight., P030 2ET.

1293. PARSONS Anthony C. VINDEX
Warry House Farm, Broadway, Ilminster, Somerset TA19 gRB.

1294. SHELT0N Geoff. VINDEX
70 Caulfield Road, Shoeburyness, Essex SS3 9LN.

1295. WOLFENDEN Eric T. CRANE
26 Davis Road, l.lirra1, Merseyside L46 1RY

1296. DEACON David F. KENT
21 Beech Court, South Walks Road, Dorchester, Dorset DTl 1DX.

1297. I^/HINNEY Reginald F. WANDERER
Lenjune Eord, hialhampton, Lymingron, 5041 5RB.

i298. STAPLET0N Harold F. FALJLKNOR
11 Swan Lane, Harleston,.Norfolk IP20 gAN.

1299. MABEY Kenneth. SC0URGE
28 Va11ey Road, Houndsdown, Sout.hampton, Hants SO4 4FN.

1300. BETHELL Thomas J.C. SAVAGE
35 Anstridge Road, Avery Hill, Eltham, London SE9 2LL.

1301. BENTON Harry. NIGERIA/FENCER
Brookside, DrayEon, Market Harborough, Leics. LE16 8SD.

i302. HAGEL hrilliam D. STORMONT
Apr.2O3, 1760 E1lis Street, Ke11owna, B.C. Canada yl\ 284.

1303. SEARLE Harry R. AMAZON/I'{YNGS
33 Trinity Drive, Minchinhampron, Stroud, Gloucs. GL6 gLH.

1304. L0CKYER Fredk. J. H0NEYSUCKLE
27 Zanek Close, Kinson, Bournemouth, Dorset BHll gEP.

I
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1305.

1306.

1307.

1308

1309.

1310.

131 1.

13t2.

1313.

1314.

1315.

1316.

1317.

1318.

1319.

1320.

t32L.

12At

1323.

1324.

1325.

NEW HE}tsERS _ TIIERE'S MORE

FULLER Dr. S. WANDERER

Cui1fa11, Firle Road, Seaford, East Sussex BN25 2JD.

LINS(EY William EI'IPIRE BEAUM0NT/EI'IPIRE BARD

I Crockhurst StreeE, Tudeley, Tonbridge, Kent TN11 ONT.'

COLLYER Ceci1. BELFAST
58 Granville Road, Woking, Surrey GU22 9NE.

IIUGHES Ronald F. VIGILANT
1 Sanderllngs, South Benfleet, Essex SS7 5HS

SHER\4IIN M.A. HMCS P0RT COLBORNE

39 Dexter Street, St. Catherines, Ontario, Canada L2S 2L8

SINCLAIR Roy M. BLUEBELL/OXLIP
Traquair Couuage, Gavington, near Duns, Berwickshire TD11 3QR.

SMITH Alexander W. MERMAID

5 Broomfield Hatch Lane, Brazeley, Reading, Berks RG7 lJW.

DALY Raymond P. HUSSAR

5 Severn Way, Patchway, Bristol BS12 5NL.

PERRY Edward T. S0MALI
Clovelly, 37 ly'esterlelgh Road, Combe Down, Barh, Avon BA2 5JE.

HANSON Edward H. CAMPANIA
7 Dale Close, Parbold, Wigan, Lancs IINS 7DL.

SHEPHARD Kenneth G. ECHO

11 Chesterfield Road, Chescerfield, Whitstable, (ent CT5 3I-J.

HARRIS0N Louis H. ASHANTI

5 Dalsy Road, Eastville, Bristol BS5 6JS.

H0LMES George W. I'IATCHLESS

78 Elizabeth Road, Boston, Lincs. PE21 9AS.

QUANTRILL Ernest. LOYALTY

41 Cockret Road, Charles Slreet, Se1by, Yorks" Y08 OYA'

KENYON \^iilliam. BOLTON CASTLE

18 lvy Road, Merley, Wimborne, Dorseu BH21 lRT

BARNARD William A.A' BELLONA

9 }4aytree Avenue, Eindon Valley, Worthing, Sussex BN14 OHJ'

LOCKWOOD ROY PUNJAB/}IETEOR/WRANGLER

Woodlands, RI"IB Icely Road, Orange, N.S.W. Australia 2800'

ROGERS Stanley F. SHEFFIELD

24 Madison Court, East Street, Fareham, Hants P016 OQU'

HTLLMAN Wllliam S. DSC. SEAGULL

59 Queensway, Cottingham, Easr Yorks HU16 4EJ

HARDWTCK John J. I'IELM0RE

29 I,'oresr t{i11, Aberdulais, Neath, West Glamorgan SA10 8HD"

AI'PS Leonard S. BELL0NA
!/cr;t.wr:ocl, Collingwood Rise, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 8DL

LIST COMPLETE UP TO 31ST JULY 1991
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INr'IRNiiTIONa-L REUNION : JULY zND + 12TH, 1992

Outline d.etails as in NORTHIIRN LIGHI No.24.

Fli e ase cci: j:)-1.?te rrd return this questionaire , enclosing .1n ,) 1

-{,) tha.t 
"r'c'u 

i' reqr,ii-rement s f or, and participation in the .abovtr r'r.i r:tl'i,
:l:r-7 be p,l;.-ti.:cd. , a:nd the necess arrangement s made. If you ;ia(:'
'.:i,3Ufe :r'C ',-r, taking paft leas o
rf intere:ll,.. Full progralnme et

F ) Would r/it; be
t o t,:':.tt::'r.' r.-r''1rt

--:]j:,: r:e stecl in attending
.rr ,L rrCily tri-p tr b-rsis ?

any

MR. F. a. Slilin\iE.,?
The .r.nchor.lge
BURSCOTT
I]IGil CLOVELLY
BIDJFOI?D.
DEVOT'I EX19 5RR

of the -rb ove ve i"- Lr'r;,
YES please tick, ,.

'i L,(l ., i' il

rm as an I nlt.i ' '".: 'i 1:,'.:

will L:e rt:rii

i i., \,

l. '.,7

,,1.I yOU .-r,';-i.,r]I'ESTI] Ii{ TAKING PART II{ TI]IS I1iIUl{IOI(
r;';ltlAl, CUi;'r ' ri\l ,.I{Y CtT T}iJ I'OLLOWIIIG \,r..iIS:

(DJPtlTD,',i'rT :-jr.

ri ) pur-,r . .t-',,roli : 2i[]l to 1ZTr1 JULY , i99z ::i

S oo ng forms
,,,rrer. the ,--i il,ning is completed.

,< {< * *.k * * * * * :t X :k *,F :F + * )k * * * *,k,1 >l * r< * * * * + * r. * * * * * :i *,k {< X

l--t ) 2nd

c)6th
\ a,.;., ) Ytn

) Lunchli.i:.r,, on1.. 9th july WOODSTOCK ,/ BLiri{IfEI}t F-tl,rC,1
,/BL,I)ON \ ,

If
L'

iT

) gnOOrr;Ci,ir, Su,:::e;1, Wreath laying at the Russian ly'ar
Mem^rial. . . .

on to

"T ) ttr' t:r' ,{jji1,!__LC.:li.+.f*! ',JouLD YOu Bi }10Ril li{f JitJSTED Ii{
,tTTJir -r-.,.. , ONL' L\-tr TilE I'OLLOi,{ING IF GP.OUF Tit.ll{StsORT
FifOl{ .l ,'i'.ii. LOC,.LITY COULD BE ,Ii?R;NGED?

-' .,-ISe e;. -]s ri)l-ic-rrle : - ,t B C D E G

irl ) at wh,i -. i. ,':f rlre venues would you reclire accomoCirtion?
FIease r:rdic.rte by writing posslble number requiring
&cccil;'J(r -,-l-i-on next to tl:e venues listed beIow.

GLriSGC,,, LIVERI-OOL.. PCRTSI{OUTH....
;.,r<*****,k
.roilR N,.,l1r

rtnmara
LL,L;III}DD

I Wiff .."oi require br.ensport from BROOKI,rIOOD
,,. L;)0I1 (1.r,. J. C. ) after wreeth Ia5ning

+,lr*l<-***'r<*+***,i<*+:*r(**+**>k****i(******.*****,k**r.****':i<*ir':r:'1-'jr'j''i
li;II. I{0. :

TOift: COU},ITY:
*r<t****:irrrri:..1,:rl<**+.J.+*i<i<******x****:r<****r<*1.*,k,k**tr(*****,trr*****-:.:.i-rr!.iii,;*

rrlrl,iSE [jj;.,, 1-;]]lilS,lOtlPLiT rl] FCR]i
I i) TII,J aDi),r iliS O!i)CI]ITX ,rS ;3OOt{
.iS POSSIBL], lO ,rSSI
I'L,\NNI1{G C 01'1}1I TTi,g .

$T TI{d

ITLiiASE i}ICLOST ,IIi SAI] ,SO fI{,rT
YOti Crtl\ tstr $illTT A RIUITION BROClillRE
,J\D BOOi(ING YOR}{ -


